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“Too had totter kn*. 

•oppmnd for,.

ÙM?.nghU yoe w*e L
own blood, too —wu .««v 
th» torturas
•M «li.ltml .U), JJr 
ftrautsuM .ilk ,u 
Oh. hsursns ! Wh,„ , “ 
wonder I am not mad »

«UkoMof her fABUAIADVERTISING : the office—a large armchair, cushion- 
ed with faded orinioA relvet. .Stem- 
Deeeohamu refeeed it with a single 
gestured hie slim, sriefvorativ. hand,

epoe IfceMr. Macko'txi > intrm 
the bettor pmteotloh of 
|»ortf c-.uVt-yed by railsMAbb Y<JL A and mwaiaed standi i

‘Ton are net__ _________ _____md ii'H- mv 1 uv
Mr. Danvers,' he said, in the 

* ‘ aeoent of the mil)
n, ‘but you Mv an 
««at man, I fkdioxo, 
n my fuller. Will

.#1.___________ ____ a ««‘sen qneeii' tisf‘
. *M I oon without prejudice to—L»>rd 
Beauehomp,'answered tho lawyer, with 
alight hesitation.

•If the eauaa of him you mil L »rd 
Beauchamp ishoneet en<l jest, it should 
not fear to answer any queeti-m of mine. 
If Carroll tit-auohatup to a usurper, yon, 
Mr. Danvers, would, 1 am sim-, nervr

Mr. VViMid askwl whU 
he'll taken in secure* flW 
tieoruisn II ty hraueh of I 
vilb lUiU«y wuh the «

Mr. M*tik«uyo said 
t vkvn were to advertise t> 
the month of Kruiich R|1 
Lika N)|>i««itig. a durian 
amt for n saWj<s*d liw 
vicinity .if ly.ugU* and I

Mr. Msckeyski said he 
mate In the 
|IM|WM0.I to 
ixpuhi ,n „f Units 
nrnevtvt Uiu luo'iitor 
»-r On Wvditosday,
flnsl ■••ntviv «* of utli 
ed In the 0 Hi t of 
Msmtolls, and on th<

fade it Is
first mm toIf suable gu startled, eoqairing
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£HKa Delaney, to being up.to £mb.
puiuMto tbUtraepnMÜ'is pwitbii with
mreetf T ■ ■■ ■' . _ , . ,

unswured Mm), hcsiut-
"ÏLS, reUrtHd to Ui« drawing

room Detuuj tented tekis wile..
•'I think (on hod hotter retire early. 

Ole™,- ko Mid, “yon ore evidently not 
well, end I here ediua besmeei loottare 
to arremte with Mre. Be»»!.'1 *

Lady Clore éotored end looked Jirap-

“I feel quite well, Bmee, end it is 
lonely, end yoe've only Just got home. 
I think-"

“I will ga with von la your apart-

orhSn . .vrp hi* eh‘«o*. 
peingtng .t the bsl, rope hi rung (ori.

.^“«d-r-d.. moT.roeat
,'or1? . ' then shod still.

T?* «boot to do!'' he i«eu in slow roioe.
Uwd Braochsrnp..it* till he heurd

km Anlsiil. 11. j j—, |-------„r. Then he answer-

y«u jest two minutes to gel 
house, sud twenty to get out 

ol the ,round,. „ h,„
will dti wlisl I 111 rests osd.

es, |n nroeole 
prohibit the motso will.5KÏÏÛ525. 8,000 inportstioo end sols of lotosioe-

iNOTEDkOR so far ee the sense is within
of thin Bents.

a. tunruioSB. estMM.es. that Us bedssweu in slow voice.
I * ^___ ;.w„, w|

•teps outside thê"<W
ed :

‘1 *ÎTe 
out of tlio 
<• * . 
thst tine, ]
I'll hive y....
“rand you h*ve on you 

“You will r 
Sterne B^auchamp'i

Mhen pale jn the fa, 
haughty lipe twitched • 
eilky, black moustache.

• ,'Tw ,meân'lllee' h> defy me and my 
right v he continued.

Lord Besuohsmp Ad not answer. He
only compressed hi* lips.

“You will at least restore nit my wal
let and papers ?”

‘T dun t know anything about any 
papers of yours."

“You wish uie to obtain mv rights by 
process of Uw ?”

“If you Uke on6 step toward that, 
you will have to account for those misa- 
ing three yews. Do you think any oue 
would believe the oaly story you can 
tell, especially if they once see that odd 
little scar ou your left arm ? And when 
you eannot produce that other so new* 
sary to substantiate your incredible 
tale 7 You would net know him this mo
ment if he came in here."

“I shall know him, never fear."
Lord Beau chan 11 paled.
“How?"
“I saw bis face but an instant ; but 

do you imagine I esmld ever forget it ! 
It ia burnt in upon my brahi deeper 
that his accursed hand has stamped rqy 
ariu. I shall know it again," he repeat
ed, in hia alow thrilling tones “1 shall 
find him, if it takes my lifetime. 1
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Society of Toronto. Feb. IT.
SDBAIM 4 rencontre, causing considerable

ial rt von! of the sentAgent it Ooderieh. exeitemeiit, tooklook piece hr re y ester 
Bench end the rises,OSes end void 

Three doors below 
Ooderieh.

ml to thu Htwrutary id between the^hsu Anssniwr,
ROBERTSON, it was the must ot-nvente 

one pvrhape that would 
their journals a precede! 
action, to have tlmt torn

•wing ont of the ShellsBend’s Hfai wii,» PilacilcToronto. Free Put* on Monday pelrentes ftw.IHWt 1 jady Clara dropped her lovely Ihis-I, 
and tears filled her lovely ejoa, as she 
utffsred him to lead her away.

“You art unaetrssarily utxtiad to 
her," said Mrs, Basel when she returned 
to her. “Ydu are av*st imwiae. ”

Delaney made an. impatient gesture.
“I hate her, and 1 can’t play the 

hypocrite.'*
“You muet, mark me. Be klud to 

her. overwhelm her with kindnem, hang 
over her devotedly, especially before the 
servants. Obey me in this thing, and 
you shall he free of her in six months

“Without risk f questioned Delaney, 
averting his eyes-sit*/:.I__ 4__ 1. *»

I friend. Hove best. an editorial headed,rssjc*iMONEY TO LEND
At Oreetly reduced In toe of Interest
Tuî» «f îbibîws mb sejr mow oi mceey te 
A losn frvm two to •fUewyeen, a» s low rate el 
laWtwstsnd favourable tense of repamwi. parsMa 
by yeartr lastslswate ; rate el «peases will 4efy

”"*HORACB HORTON
ApBfBher ter the cstn.itlm Per - 

Biltneal flralliltng A Rnvinge

Uming Inllnuetieos agsieet the ChiefC. CARTWMOT. L. D. S.,
SÜRQBON DENTIST,

_ aoDBBICS, OUT.
— Mra tlBe,,-«.rM »jj-s V4 sMsel

esrtsle and afire Iasi of the Stthe tab!: Justice, and regrets aneni his Ju-Ucmi 
conduct; also charging the ‘Crown 
proeeeutor with addressitg the Jury in 
favor of the accused ioetead of the 
Otown. The editorial says, “tha 
Chief JuSlke'e mode of handling 
principal witnesfes 1er the prose
cution was far more stirgestive 
of an earnest and not over scrupulous 
counsel for the defence than of a dis
passionate Judge." The Chief Justioe 
read the article in open Court, repelled 
its insinuations and defended his own 
and Crown Counselseondact of “Ksheltx 
perjury case," concluding by ordering 
the (irothonatory to file the paper and 
issue an attaehment agaiuet Luston, the 
editor, for contempt and libel upon the 
court. During the afternoon Luxton wae 
brought before court and examined. He 
said he was responsible for the editorial, 
hut did not know what oonetitwtod libel 
and refused to apidogise, beeauee in this 
case ho had nothing to apologise for. 
He was fined fSOO, to be paid forthwith 
or imprisonment. The Judge said he 
dealt lightly with him now,but if he n - 
pealed the offence thu punishment would 
bo severe. There was Considerable ap
plause in Court when Luxton refused t> 
aiwlojzise.aiidthe fine was raised by sub
scription among the haters of Scholls 
and the friends of the Frwtrtu in a few

Port Carry Feb. 18.,
Dominion ruleiagottinguvune and more 

unpopular in Manitoba. The right cf 
the peoplo to control their own lauds is 
openly agitated.

The provincial government it expect
ed to bring a measure before the Local 
House at next sitting for securing 
railway policy, in accordance with the 
demanda of the people, should the peti
tion just sont to Ottawa act be acceded 
to. Great dissatisfaction le evinced 
•n all eidee at the lake reservation of

when all other tliertiupvii in cxsotl' 
Mr. Qlsdituno note»] 
case of O'Donovan 
tins course would «

BONDS CtttBRATtDTOeiC

wMcb la eeperterto 4 And the wallet?'
‘Vurshon swore to haring received the 

wallet from the bauds of the owner. 
Sterne Beauchamp end ho drifted fur 
days together in an upon boat. Beau
champ died of exhaustion, after confid
ing Ins papers to his companion, and

hnn. gentleiuvu
House. (Hear, I***»! DeNllty «

---------- .rao.rasn««l ion Wttil BOW
Myrap forCV*i,nd I.nnr Diseases! 
it big ao rival ; ■irreUma hi Its oil

Tooth (itHrtel lotto

BtAlySCMehtA1*44 Iv Mr. Cartwright
■iwwh,.,which ocuiipi 
in dolivury.

John CampbeU,M.D.. C.M., E CARD Joel rewired a Urge sad aamwte 
Eogllgh, Frrnch ud ADicrtOSO Port 
OIU. 4c. atc Aim, one gross ot MV 

To.rtb And Nsil Vo. looey msi 
■e»1 PopeUr Patna M,dioleoenocouW 

Brand's Blood PnrllUr for RoraM 
Conditio* Powder* 4r. « Urge stock • 

A Cellu rrspectfanp sotlcltw 
LAB61 MOCK OK DTI ft

Oradaste eiMoCMU UaWarslty, Montreal). WOMAN AOAINBT WOMAN
8B4F0BTH.

CHAPTER III. The following inaKef 11 
extra which wv iseuod Wi' 

Ottawa, Yah.
Tlio public accowate 

likely to furnisli not • lit 
an iulereetiiig charactuft i 
itign lo-dpy are an i«4jei 
marked out for it dar|*li

Carroll Beuuchump wae a short, stout,
elderly roan, with the hereditary blae-UosVorth, April Wrd. 1ST*.
black hair and oeal black eyes, but bear
ing no other family trait, either of per
son er mind. He had a low forehead, a 
treacherous mouth, and an expression 
of the eye at onoe aly and sinister.

Geing to a tall buffet in the room, he

red out a glaae of broody and drank 
What a blew to him had been the 
souring of 8turns Beauchamp might be 

gnawed horn the tremor of his hand as 
he lifted the glass to hie lipe.

Then he left the apartment. His 
visitor waa walking about the room in 
keen excitement and impatience. He 
peneed midway ae Carroll, Lord Beau- 
champ came in. The two men faced 
each other, and in » brief instant each 
took the other's measure.

“It ia aa my father always said, he is 
s thorough yillain,” thought the new

lïfiiSr* bue,nc“ doM et tb<

0,W HORACE HORTON

Ofltoe Market Square, Ooderieh, 
Oct. seta lire. wa-ir.

0.0. Shannon M.D.
[TBia AN, BtmUBON, Ac ihe., OoSsnok, Osl

was obvious thst eiMcOUl College Insurance. one mint ing to the lutfiV 
oonueuted with Fraser,

►HrBICIAN.SUHOKOM, Ac.
Street. OMorlck. Ontario.

and other IrAiisactione, or 
survey accounts under the I 
of Mr. WallaceoouUlb*j 
thorirughly by the whole Ut 
Boms sixty unimbera, ,

Dr. TupjN)rYgrand assault 
atiou Minister proved a cuuipl 
TIi- i*r it hi admitted ego 
wonted uvAluration, and ifhti 
had been ai moderate M 6 
lauguagj they might hay# <

of thu Atlanta ship's record, then, 
Verehon, if he was on board at all, 
not there under his* own nemo, 
would not havo dared, because ho 
an escaped felon at that very time, 
you will take ihn trouble ioexamim 

the \ear ih , 
d V erehou an 
that year, if 1

THE LIVERPOOL&LONDON
And Olobe Insnrnnce Company, 

t visllnblr Bawl», *9»,000,000
Losses paid la Iks course uf Thirty-ire years *x-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !
Claims by CHICAGO FlUK eetl 

mated at aesrty 43ÏOOOOOO, are being

HOMCEOPATHY
run in debt horribly. If I don't pay the 
dav after to-morrow at furthest, thoro 
will be an execution in the house."

“Why don't you apply to Lord Buau- 
uhamn V

“1 have. He either cannot or will 
not help me. He affects to disbelieve 
my story now, and defies me to produce 
any heir to the Beauchamp estates save 
himself."

“Are you sure Uut you can f
“Sure f I know that I 

would be at fearful risk tu 
curse hliu, he knows that.”

Mrs. Basel reflected a monmnt, knit 
ting her arched brows perplexiugly,

“How much will do you—thu very 
leastf"

“Not less than a thousand pounds."

UR OAUPIIELL.

PaKSIDKNTof the 1st» Howwra|i*thlc M»llc*l 
Board, sow loool»** h * pelleuU between 10 

a. hi. and 1 1». m. Other hours by «iwcial »p 
polutmeaL^ MTBBKT. TORONTO. criminal records f<u t 

will bud the nainv^bi 
the transi>ortces for t 
not greatly mistaken.

Mr. Dan vers l«v___ ______
touched a bell at his elbow, and ordered 
the boy who answered it to bring huu a 
évitai y volume from tlio next room.

For half an hour there was no sound 
in the room tot Un) ttontag "f I be

‘You ore mistaken,' ho «aid; ‘there is 
no such name in the criminal records for 
thst y oar.'

Beauchamp whitimod. Then the smil
ed again bravely.

‘If it is not in that year, It must be 
in a previous onv, 1 know that Vt,r- 
shoo was a transported felon, and that 
hu escaped from Van Diomaii's Land in 
that wry year in which he says titurno 
Beaiiulump perished.’

The vchumeboo with whioli he spoke 
efltfcted the lawyer.

'If you are correct,' ho* said, respect

would rather have my hand on his 
throat than he Earl of Caradon. No 
sleuth hound wm ever more faithful 
than I will be to track my enemy. And 
after him—you !"

A chilly, foreboding shiver crept over 
Carroll Beauchamp. Ho feared tlfie 
man whom he waa wronging so, and who 
was eecmingly powerless, aa lie had 
never feared mortal man.

“Open the door, Carroll Beauchamp."
Lord Beauchamp started.
“You are going ?" ho stammered. 

“I'erhape—perhaps we might—might 
compromise this matter—you and I. 
What sayyou ?”

IXABRtBTKR AND ATTORNFT.AT-LAW, alt 
1 >SaLahor-is- Chsucery, Craumjr Crown Allerasy, 

Oederleh.Ont. 0«ceInCoeriHouse.

•oue and** full stock of
AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS,
which he is prepared to moke op to the

fnstment of Ils losses are the prominent features of
this wealthy com «way. OvershotIwet, but as

the mark ami laid kiMfijlEF 
most scathing reply ffQtol. 
a right who hod uvuloutljO 
thu points of his odveroÔlT) 
down fully prepared to dooi 
in detail.

Mr." Linder kin asked Uto Govern. 
ment it they intended to redn 
percentage now charged OB Poil 
money orders.

Mr. MoDonnld, GlOMriVy. I 
pivfttiiit Ilie UovtiruuMM dkl-l* 
pose to make any change to tl 
ceutago charged on Pool Oflee 

.order», stamps or promltoMp OOtt
Mr. Lauderkin oslu>d wtoriher it was 

the intention of the OovoVMMMit abol
ishing bill stamps now used on promis
sory notes.

Mr. Cartwright htplied that it was 
not the intention of the government to 
alH.llsh the tax on promissory notes. 
They might possibly oonsidcr the ex- 
pendieucy uf removing U on small

Mr. Rose, Middlesex, asked when the 
remaining vulumns of cens us of 1871 
weuld be brought down.

Mr. McKenxie said they were in pri
vate hands now, and would be brought 
down as soon as received from the prin
ter.

Mr. Cooks introduced s bill entitled 
“au Act to provide moans of escape for 
persous failing into the water in the 
vicinity of wharves end docks.' tie 
explained the object of the bill wee to 
make it compulsory that ladders should 
bo placed at the side of wharves so as 
to afford minus of escape for persons 
lulling in the water. Dr. Tupper 
wn<vud for a return uf tenders for con
struction of (Iworgian Day Branch of 
Canada Pacific Hallway. Carried.

Mr. Tupper'a enquiry of the Govern
ment ou Friday who performed thu 
duties of the Agent General of Canada, 
»t tho e Hi ce iu Ixmdou, during the 
ubsenco in t-his country of that officer 
iu September and Ootober last.

Noricxs or motion.
• Mr. Plumb, on Friday, fur all corres
pondence, dt)»p,itcliee Sud pepurs cou 
uecU'd with the negqtiatiwu with 
Uovernmuut of the Outted Btetce fur a 
treaty of commercial reciprocity.

Mr/Casey, on Frid»> next, iu com 
miitue of the whole, mi the following 
resolutions,—'That the present system 
of nomination to ait nations in civil 

: *»tvice is not the mo i convenient nor 
tho one best calculs' I to obtain effi
cient-public ufiiuere,tti it it would bo ex
pedient to substitiiu for it as far 

! :ui the exegvnoiee <<( the service will al 
i low, a system uf open competitive ex
aminations tts* a means of obtaining tm- 

| trance into the public service.
Motive ok notion.

Mr. Roes,Middlesex, on Monday next,
| iu committee of wh-mi •<> consider the 

following resolution “That during tlie 
session uf 1873, petitions were present 
od loth© House,Mg u i by 39,323 indivi
dual» pshying tor » prohibitory liquor 
liw. During evasion ls74*imilnr petitions

' FIRM *b<I Lira POl-ICIES Issued with very 
UieraI rondltioui.

Head * Hire Canada Bran-b. M--nt^*|.
Cameron Sc MeFsIden.

1ARR18TERS, SOLICITORS INCll ANCKftT,to 
OOca, Ms rket Square, Coderivh 

0. Cambso* W II. McKaddhn.

“It to he, end he'll make more trouble 
than his father did," reflect>d Lord 
Beauchamp, with a darkening counten- 
aoee. Then he turned and 1< eked the 
doer, patting the key in his pocket. To 
hia visitor he spoke gruffly.

“Are you the person who seht me

most fashionable style and at the lowest
rates.

Gr entai

..«■a inure, i.anara« uran--n.
U.t.C. ÂMI1 H,KmkIi-ii i derretarf. 

A. M. ROSts. A«*nt forUoderi, h

lyaolf and
Fn rnlKhingN

of all kinds kept on hand as usesL 
Goderich, 28th Oct., 1874.

DANÏÈLGORDON.
DABI N KT MAKER, 

T7PHOL5 PERIR, 

AND UNDERTAKER.

Has ... on H.ti.l. UrE. «ed r«e,frt.**S of
rumlture such aa

BEDROOM.
DINING ROOM,

AND PARLOR BETT8.

H. Ia. DOYLE,

ANOHOtt MNR.
Stiamsrs from New York etxby 

Kattrday.
PaMcmgtr AnxmotialiOH Vmtt’pe>•'<!. 

KatM of peeeage I rum Frw Y- rk 
To Ot.awKtw, LivaarooL, UiwsBWir, 

qOKEWSTOWN orBlLFAIT:

tn-Chaneary. Ac., Ooden

this card f ' fingering tl oontemptnoue-
iy-

e “I am Ekoree Beauchamp," answered

OfficeELLIOTT* WATSON 
A TTOttKETS - AT - LAW, SOLICITORS. IN 

fV. Chancery, Cenveyaocara, Ac. Crabb's Block, 
Ooderieh.

MON a Y TO LSUB. 1*7*
the stronger, quietly, though the color 
* 14 * *1» pole, noble face “You

pers of eiiue, I think ; 1 
faim them, ee well os to 

. . my existence. The title 
end possessions you have for three years

Sterns Beauchamp flashed upon him a 
glance of lofty and contemptuous anger.

“1 will never compromise with you. 
Usurper and villain—1 will have all now. 
If 1 live 1 will hunt him down first, and 
then if there ii justice in England l will 
drag you down to thare hie fate. We 
■hull meet strain, Carroll Beauchamp, 
false lord, false brother, perjured son, 
and slanderer. Till then, fare*ell."

Ue swept aside the deiuoek and lace 
draperies which shut iu one of ihe low 
easement windows, pawed out upon the 
terrace, and thence strode swiftly away 
through the maun i tirent ground.

Lord ISeauchamp stood looking after 
him. “If it takes Ins lifetime," bo mut
tered, darkly, repenting tho other's 
words. “Heought to know by this time 
that there are ways as safe ea death bv 
which to hinder Imp. He must go back 
to Van Dieman’e Land.

CHAPTER IV.
Af Bruce Delaney uttered that brutal 

speech to his wife, he loosed his fierce 
hold of her, red sho fell senseless upon 
the stones of the terrace.

In an instant Julia Basel, wh > had 
followed him, wm beside her.

“You ares fool,’ she said, angrily, to 
Delaney. “What good does it do you 
to abuse her ! Do you want to kill
her t* tt

Bruce Delaney made nA answer. He 
only scowled his handsome black brows, 
and lifting the light, unconscious form 
of his wife in hie arms, strode away with
her to her chamber.

It uas like carrying a child, she was 
so little and frail. As ho laid her upon 
the silken lie J, she looked almost os if 
•die mW h« «loping, except (or the 
whiteness of her lips.

Evou Bruce Delaney foil a twinge of 
remorse ns he looked at her. The next 
moment, however, he had thrust the
feeling from him. "

“I d be sorry f-r you, ho muttered, 
as he turned sway, “if you wore the wife 
,I somebody else ; hut vu re between 
me and all that is worth living for, end 1 
wish you were dead.” f

“Bruce—you. madam.
It was Mrs. Basel once moment.
i«Such speeches as these may come up 

against y«.u some day," she said, mean- 
-If snythmg should happen to 
i such words as those, carelessly 
iu the hearing of s servant,

,ulld bo rery to settle your cose."
y w.-nt to Me dressing- 

Lut ho did not spend the whole of 
onmg half-hour in making hie 

, thu contrary, he stood staring 
window the most of the time. 

,the last bell r ing for din-
-....i and walked-dolibor-

, ,/ife i d<»or.
,tiU pale, ÏÏUt hi* eyes had an 

. Kl,itcr in lheir black depths, 
d smiled continually, though iu a 
,hat forced and unnatural manner 

lani and tho treacherous Widow 
; from the bed-chamber, 
nrted Lady Clara osten-

ho said to himself as he 
jy Clara emphatically ; 

She cannot live long, 
upon hie shoulder, and 

is nuvk hysterically. Mrs. 
roved her time.

Bruco ?" «jnestioned 
pointing and trembling.

!:»7, ïwlraid ». I—I thojfhlyoB 
li.ttd V°a Icylrad *•-«

. * j# iiv .« me—you did indeed. 4r“S m"d ; L,'t think of U. 1

* „iv i,.s>inil of course.*M ‘ ? Jall(f you would have married 
Vthesame if ypû had known ?" 

m»J 1 nev scowled, but Mrs. 
«“" JhtrLad.thim.

. V , of course, said Delauey. j 
llV 1 ,1a .r., down *»» dinner."

Ciara «ms l'"t half modo happy,
TV.-uols minded was she,-so blind 

but * 1 ' ’hip of her husband that she 
*.*•her. kn0W why her young heart 
did n,’t . ,Tr n<-r why it was so hard
seemed *" " r tearg.
to keep ’ j at the tfihipting !

"rtl,',L uîe -idow ate with rlli.h* 
"“.Lnie.! »Oent and thmightful,

" i . ... lira al.tla a f.i — iiarra !

m govern-CaWb $53 to frt gold, aneorotDg to art on

Rrtnrw UnkAt* issued at mluced mtee. 
Intermediate sad Btraeras»" •• low *»*nr «tk( 

For pseeagA “ * _ *“* ““

menl within Ihe province to assist in 
building a road almost entirely outside 
of its limits.

Sinclair * Ssugur

Barristers, a e.,Qo<
J. 8. SINCLAIR 

Oodnrtob. Dec. let. 1871,

W. R. HQUIEII.

Barrister, attorney at liw, nolici
tor in Chan-wiry. Ac. «ioderlch, Ont.

O Mee, A«Ue« ju's Block, West Stroet. <»•• lerlch.
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Or I heir Agrat MRS. B. WARSOCIC. CANADIAN NEWS.considered y ou re ore mine•derlr*.

do not wi
Stratford, Out, baa procered a .teamAll of which he will sell rhrsp for . FktsraALLAN IdlNF.

«TEAM TO
Liverpool. London den y and

GI^r^ow
Br« ry 8ATVRD VY fmm V IRTI.ANO dtiHog wIn

ter ee.1 frwii QUCUE'"in summer.
None* to P*aeos* w ism no to mkko n-a rnsiw

PERSONS wishing U> «end for their friends ren 
rahUI# P*««*ge ('«rlinratmi *t lowest rate*. The 
irketi ere good f.rr nnr yi«r end the amount is 

refunded, le*« * «mail drdqrtlran. If not used. 
RICMKMH

Psseenarri hi tli« ALLAN LINK »>e lsit»led direct 
from the Htremublp* ran to the Oreno Trask 
Wharres at South Quebec and Prartland. and arc 
forwanlcl on at one* to destination. By this ar- 
■ «fixement paanengera avoid nil iucidentnl axpeueea 
*nd m ivlr.g of Baggsve

Ti e flrat Htcamer for Quelwc will leurs Liverpool 

For Ticket» and every informstinu apply to
P. n. CARTER,

1414 8m Grand Trunk Matlon OodeHch.

“Never mind,’' she said lightly, “you 
shall have this money at all events. 111 
<ive you » check for it in tho morning 
before 1 leave. And now about tins 
ward of ours that is to be. She will 
give us no trou Wv, 1 am sure. 1 shall 
brii'g her directly hero, if 1 find her 
wbrio 1 expect to. Of course, I shall 
not toll her nil tho truth—only that she 
hits n small fortune left her. The law 
hIIows her, uuyitr tho peculiar ctrotiui- 
strnoo*, to chooeu a guardian, and my 
influence will dictate whom she chooses. 
'You must have a handsome suite «if 
rooms prepared for her, and got ready 
yourself to fascinât» her from tho very 
first. Meanwhile, ii 1 should send our 

‘sweet Clara a gift from London you 
will see that she accepts, it, will you 
not ?”

“Certainly I will, sxid Delaney, 
looking pux/.led.

Mrs. Boxol bade him good night soon 
after, and going to Lady Clara's rooms 
found the pretty child, as she had ex
pected, drowned iu tears.

“You silly chit !" exclaimed the wid
ow, airily. “Shall I tell what y*»ur hus
band and I wrrA talking about ?"

Lady Clara lifted her little quivering 
face eagerly.

“Ho has got into debt—ofi ! shock
ingly ! my ilear," said tho false widow, 
“and it is all on your account. Be
cause he loves you so he cau’t bear to 
see you deprived of oqo of the luxuries 
you are accustomed to, a -d I ha«« let 
him have a thousand pounds. Of course 
he did not want to ask for it before you, 
•o don't be silly again when your, hue 
band, who adores you, wants a private 
word with tnu, or because hu cau’t ul- 
ways look like a burst of sunshine "

Lady Clara smiled through her rears.
“Do you think he lores me, 61 n. 

Hazel Î ’ she a»k* d, plaintively; “ho 
, looks as if he lotted moabovuall tilings, 
sometimes, sud oh, 1 do love him so."

“I’m going to suud you a » oldie 
koiee, Clara,' said Mrs. Buzol without 
looking towards her. “1 Imp*» you will 
have learned to ride beautifully by the 
time I come back."

Ltd y Clara looked up a littlo scared.
“You know hmv afiuict 1 n» of a 

horse," she said, timidly.

framings •|*elallty.
he* alwav* on hand a '-•ranplats Mar 

pofllna. «hroude, rape and llrarsvatslifs.
fire eagtne.will not

Dohenv'a Block, is theToer» of Lind-
it down on the 15th. The•ay, waacome» and permit yon to have the life 

use of Miner Beauchamp Manor or 
Charlton Towers."

The small black eyes of Lord Beau
champ looked little tiny spots of flsme. 
He shook with rage and agitation, in 
•pita of the brandy be had taken to 
nerve him. He hod not been prepared 
for this cool assumption, this calm and 
haughty bearing.

“Can he have other proof then what
Vershon brought me V he said to him
self, astonished and half-maddened at 
the ease with which this new to ner pie- 
posed to dethrone him end take oussei-

A*ARROW A WALt£E«t

BlRRHTKRA, ATTORNEYS, “0UCI10R8 IN 
Oliim-try, Ac. «»ffl:« «0 Weil tit. oifrawitr

tbt Poitofl
J. t. OA11NGW. I*. F. WALKKR.

«.C AM I*A |<- < I-:

JAW CHANCE MY AND CONVEYANCING. 
J Office al Dixie Walaraii1., O^ccil

aw7-tf Co If rick. Oat.

Ite lose to set down es 180,000.
Du Challtt the African traveller

end explorer, lectured la Montreal

Mount Foreet has » fine sew white 
brick school house, which has baeu just 
oompietad. It cost about 86,500.

It to uuderstood that the •lectors of 
South bimeae intend giving Hon. Wm. 
McDougall Boulton’s seat, by acclame 
lion.

lion. Win. McDougall had a long let
ter in the Mail on Thursday replying 
to some renieras made by the Olobt ss to 
bis connection with the Rod River 
affairs, aud showing that that paper 
maliciously misquoted from hie 

, plilet.
In the raws on tho ioe in T«m>uio on 

the 17lb,on the hereon Ohio <Jirl end Rod 
Dsn ran into each other, and the former 
was pierced by tho shaft to » depth of 
eight or ten inches.

A fetal occident occurred near New 
Lowell on the I3ih A man nanivd J. 
Pollock » bile working in the wooUs hud 
one of h's logs crusht-il by » saw-log, and 
as no utedioul aid omihl hu prntorei till 
afternoon, (he poor follow died from 
lose of blood.

Tho Right Rep. Dr. Ilurau, Roman 
k Catholic Bishop of Kingston, died on 

the 10th at rtio palace. Some time ago, 
owing to ill heal ih, hv resigned (tie posi
tion, and since then the affairs <>f tho 
diocese hare been administered by 
Archbishop Lynch. Dr. Horan wa« 
born in Quebec iu October, 1817, acd 
was consecrated Bishop of Kingston in 
May, 1863. succeeding Mgr. Patrick 
Phelnu. I lie funeral on Friday was 
very imposing.

A Toronto pnjier rulatre the following;
Y esterday morning the Rev. Mr. Jetiry, 
during his sermon in Queen street VV. 
M. Church, drew » graphie picture of 
thv condition of a young man who had 
boon most ungratefully treated by his 
companions, Thun said Bio Rev. gentle- 
man to the congregation: “Did any of 
you ewr experintioe the ltkoT** “Yes, 
sir," wae the prompt reply of a man m 
tlio gallery. “ G<h| help you," exclaim* 
ed tho isinister; "Amen, rejoined the 

; man. Tho astonishment of the congre
gation may be imagined.

New Bruuswickurs iu the vicinity of 
•St John hevo bo u astonished with tho 
appearance in tho heavens on Sunday 
night of » brilliant meteor. A miter in 
tho Kt. John Globt says his attontiou 
was called to the windows by a sudden 
blaze of light entering the room, end jie 
was just in time to witness the fell of 
In inexpressibly beautiful star. It ap
peared to be four times tho six» of 
Venus, at least, and about the same 
colour. Thst planet in point of bril
liancy would bo a mere candle iu com
parison—it did not burst—fell in a zig
zag manner, sn l lit up tho whole c »uu- 
ti*y with ils wondrous brightness.

About 3:30 on tho afternoon of the 
15th, a tire broke out in lower Wiitgfaain, 
completely consuming Peter Fisher's 
extensive flour mills, dwelling-house, 
and woollen factory. The fljunce mxdo 
such headway that it was iaÇoeelbte to 
■avs anything except a few articles in 
the lower stories. A large quantity <>f 
flour and abviit 3,0tK> bushels of wheat 
were consumed besides the machinery. 
The loss in the woollen factory w«a 
light, as the stock was mostly cleared 
out. Mr. T. J, Jackson s store aud 
dwelling wer« saved by the most heroic 
exertions; damages mostly through re
moval. Mrs. Bruce and Fanny Taylor, 
who were working at tho looms iu the 
third story, were severely injured by 
leeping from the window. Miss Ander
son, also at work fj» this story, was 
rescued while hanging from the window
sill. The tiro originated from the 
w oollen factor»'.Sind is supposed to hare 
■et fir» »o ■ wool which burned like
P°w,,<|............... Fisher’s saw mill ran a
nano•*. . •«, as the heat was intense. 
Mr. Fisher » loss is about $30,000; in
sured for $5,000.

Mr. Danrere stareU at him in amass
ment and some pity.

‘You are ill,’ ho said; let we send for 
a glass of aine.’

'No,' entreated Buauchwii]y ‘I shall 
be bettor soon.’

Ho loaned back in his chair, aud 
covered his eyes with his wast'd hand.

Too well ho knew what the result 
would lie it tho Van Dieman records 
were sont for—if Vvrahun was inquired 
f<»r there, Tlio reply would be that 
Vcrshou tlioy know would be returned. 
That description would destroy him.

‘If this were u >t so sternly practical,' 
ho thought, ‘1 would toll him all, and 
hog him to take my deeperete caso in

8. -Mialcomwon, •
• AKRMTKR, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, Ao. 
► Ac , Cimiirai, Oui. wi!#

MONEY TO LEND. 
ohan. -•. wi iLsont, f

BAYFIELD, ONT.
lOMMEftKION A'JENF AND ACCOUNTANT. 
i A ay ooimeUikus i«rvAptly atlended Ui.

REV. C. FLETCHER,
Somotliing HewIssuer or marriage licenses

Offiee, West slid of St. Andrew's Street. Ooderlck
lsrt-iy____________ __________

. .IAMU8 SMAILL,

AR a IIITSCT, A e., Ao, fias* and rtpeolâuailom 
drawn correal!y. Carpenters', Wi—*-—' 

and Mmoiü’ wirk raeaeured and v»I 
orer F. Jordon*» Drug tilor<i, Ooderieh.

Incorporated by Royal Charter 
CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 

81 RULING.
Funds for Investment.
IOANS made on the Security" oi approved Farm 

J City or Town Property for periods of Five 
ye»re or*to suit the coaniliu»<»f itorfuwere, and 

either reiiaywhle at expiry of time or by an- 
nua; ir,,talmrntK. 1’iymenta In redart ion of Loane 
will be ae copied at alty time on favorable tertna. 

SW Apr'-ived MortgagcFporchneed.
G. M. TRUEMAN,

1817________Maikrt Square. Goderich.

identity of the owner with Sterne Beau- 

Lord Beauchamp sneered.

hu hands.’
Meanwhile Danvers had been struck 

by a sudden vague recollection. lie rose 
aud went to a file of Tht Tite**, which 
ho kept for reference:

Ho ran through thu top pa|H)rs hur
riedly till he came to one of a date some 
three weeks back. Hu was right —there 
it was—an account copied from a Hobart 
Town paper of a notorious desperado 
and criminel, named Verehon. l'hc 
officials had tracked him to Hobart 
Town. It was suspected lie had muling- 
od to got passage from there to Eng 
land. There was hu élabora*o descrip
tion answering to the main jniiuit in thv 
make-up of thu man who calls himself 
Stern.' Beauchamp.

The lawyer glanced back at him.
‘This is Vershuti himself,’ he s«id to 

himself in a flash; ‘but wh«t can b« his 
game? And mii there bo two Vorehonsi 
• ta y,’ he «aid suddenly to bmntclf. 
‘Verehon was hot tho namtf tlio man cal
led hiiusulf who brought word ol Htorne 
Beauchamp's death; it was— tot me see— 
what » as it? Odd that. I can't remem
ber. 1 must hunt up tlio record again.'

Beauchamp was looking at him. Some 
instinct somued to tell him <>i what tin) 
lawytr was thinking. lUuvors cimo 
towards him with The Timet it) hishaad. 

■B'.Miicliaiiip glanced once at tie paper 
and drew hu proud shape h inghtily

‘Well, sir?" ho said loftily, hit half 
sail, half-sUru black eyes riveted on the

“la that all the proof you have ?"’
“1 preaame I can obtain more.’’ 
“Where ! In Van Diemen’s Lind ?" 
Sterne Beauchamp reeled as if ho had 

been «truck. For an instant all the hor
rors of that three years’ living death 
seemed to come back upon him. Lord 
Beauchamp laughed again, brutally, for 
he reosl in that fearful agitation hie own

A 1 to bin iflacbsiiMi. Lawn 
IJ"AVS an hand all kinds oftiaslw. Doors. Blinde. 
Li Moulding., and Dressed Lau.'uer.at the tied 

eitc.h Planing Milt.

Henry Giikes.

PAINTER. PAPER - H*NOSR, MARIN 
Paiwtr MannCaetnrer. WbitewMhlng done 

shortest notice. Residence. Cameron Itroet.
St. Josaph’s Academy

ExtensiveNewPremises
Splendid New Stock.

F 31 YOU VO L4DIBD U VDNdTHE DIRECTION 
ol the Mars as or e"f. dosaru w!li be »e-rj>«ue«l »*n

On Monday, 4th of Jar., 1875
Tuition wr. quarter................................................Si 10

J. T. DUNCAN, V. 8-
O a ado ats or Outasio Vstirisart Coixbos.

OFFICE, STABLES 1 RESIDENCE,
Ht. Andrew's Street, lack if D. Ferguson1» «tore, 
and directly opposite the residence of Horace
Horton, Esq . M P.

N. B. — Horses ««mined as to soundness. 1811

Mosla. liA'russUl, V< cai a ad Oultir, eeeh .
per quer ......................................................

C. Barry A Bro.

Cabinet Makers, UrdemkersA Wood
Turner),

HAMILTON ST
'Have removed seross toe street to the store neat 
draorlo W. Acheson's Harness Shop, ■bars will

A GOOD A880BTWENT 1
of Kitchen. Bedroom, Dinragroew. sun «- ■« 

nlture, soeh so ""

t il AIRS hair, cane s.ia woed muji 
CUPBOARDS '

B106TEAD8,
wash «Tandy

MATTIlBlsi^g
1-0ÜNK*.

SOFAS
WHATNOTS. lOOaiC GLASSES

HILT FKAMIEG
a-o B ,B», rail .ra^u,M

Cheap for Cash.
S. B A complete*»«ortmentafCoffluand
always on band and » llearee to hire ■ al
able terms. ,WeOB-

A CALL SOLICITED.
Oodenrh. 15 doc 1870

Braelrg, Panel-

GEORGE LEMON,
Veterinary Surgeon, Godbricii,

Of 10 years prarllce,
rfc / I RADU4TK of the Colleges o! Leam.- 

VT ton, Kentstky. and For ra-to, Las 
\ 11 rapsned an Office at Elijah Martin's C.iJ. 
-no AiuU where he can at al. t mm b« oJesuit 
, night or day. od hU dls’i** of Horsos and 
wto 1414 ly

Pavçien» quarter y snl hi wIv-Dce Ac. Ac., 
For In tho pjrt'cu'are a nul y at ’be A hd**hy.

NORTH STREET, 
Goderich.

Dec. 30. 1874. 6m
ITOCK'S EXTRA

MACHINE OIL Bruce DelsRéy

the Intervening
toilet. On" 
from the ’

Jurt lief-rv 
ner, he left bis room 
atoly to hie wiï.

He was tl:!!, 
unutnsl gliltor 
and he a..
HOlUdWh"- 

LsdyOl 
were jnet coming 
Mrs. Basel lupp*

BLAIKIE & ALEXANDER Has been in general use for the paat two years and 
giving the boat ea tie faction, aa insy lx seen by tes
timonial* from many of the leading house* in* )n tarira. 
It will not congeal In the coldest weather, ilia

WILLIAM ALEXANDER. JOHN STARK,

MEMBERS of the Stock Exchange. Stock 
Brokers and Estate Agent*, Stocks, Bvnda, 

and Debentures Bought and Hold.

Mosey Leaned on Mortgage.
KO COMMISSION CHARGED.

Kata ting Mortgagee purchased on reasonable term*.
Orders by letter or telegraph will receive prompt 

a Mention. „ ,
lu KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

__ ___________ ___ ... the coldest weather. Hi*
the reiore ■ u 1 table for the lightest and fastest, as well 
as the heaviest machines in u*c.

TEST I MONIAL
From thJoseph Hail Machine Works, awa.

I consider titock’aoil cheaper at #1.00 per gallon 
than olive oil at 5(1 cents. Your* rcspectfu'ly,

K. W.OLBN,President 
Por sale only by

0. H. PARSONS A Ç0., Hardware 
Mendiants, Goderich.

Sole Agents,

lrfwyor’s fitco.

extended tho paper, pointing to the 
paragraph in question.

(Tu he continue J. )
PATENTS

For Inventors expeditiously end pwperiy "reared 
lu Canada, the United tiUtes and Lurup*.

PATENT guaranteed or no charge Srand for print
ed Imtrnctions. Agency In operation ten year». 

HENRY GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada,

Mechanical Engineer, Soli tlfcBC of I'a tent* end
Draughtsman.

Feb. 11th 1871. wt-iv—____

GLASS

tilZES from 7x9 to 32x46, Star and 
^ Dian.cn l Star.

—ALSO—
Colot <;d Glass for Side L ghts For 

Sale Cheap by
GEO. H. PARSONS

Market Square.
Goderich

August 21st, 1874. 1436

'Ye*, yc». On Saturday night (I6t.li), an old man 
was «liseurered in n snow' drift close to | 
Bamberger's tavern on the Ditndss road, j 
near llaniilton, frozen to death. He 
was evidently a tramp and a stranger j
lift I lift. Il r.lirli lwnil-le.ez.il ora n>l nil., mllii.nf. !

you've gut on your toft arm "
Sterne Beauchamp’s face blanched ah 

be stopped between hie foaming kinemau 
and the bell-rope.

“Beware," he said, hoarsely. “Do 
you want me to kill you ?”

Lord Beauchamp was a villain, but 
he was as brave as most mon, yet lie 
shrank from the fierce, panther liae glare 
of the eyei that threatened him now, 
and, staggering to s chair, sat down.

“Now, then," said Sterne Beauchamp, 
in the same menacing voice, “who was

Lord Beauchamp dia not answer. lie 
was weighing the chances

“I would like to be rid of Verehon," 
he was thinking ; “ho is like, a mill-

PUMPS, PUMPS.
PUMPS. ’S20.P00.

PRIVATE FUNDS t» lend on F*rm acd Tjw* 
p-upervy at I west lotere-t, M’ *isg«w pur. 

eaaso.i, o i Com ulssloa ebarg®", o-i 'crysyUs*fees
rw*

N. B, Birrowere sen obtain root1 > lurai.c diy g 
Wtl» satief «etory. - f *,OATISO* t J.mssr.N,

Uerroter^ Ac

How, to cure . Frostbitten • Foot. 
Whilo working in tho shop I froM my 
feat very badly. Before l wont "todied 
I had some mush made out of corn meal. 
I then took some tea and poured on 
boiling water just, enough to cause the 
leave» to unfold. After putting tho 
mush on a piece of cloth, I laid on it tire 
tea* leaves,1 and bound the whole over 
tho frozen parts. Doing this for two 
nights tho frost was all draep out.— 
L. D. Martin.

I HE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING
commenced the m.iinficlure of

Pump, ore prepared to fumi.h 
kind, at short not.ee wul on re..on.bl. 
term». Having had » ,Mri ri 
eneo with Mr. Uodd the, Can promit
satisfaction. Give uw a call.

Place of buçinpBe-Ooruer of Cedar
BI..I Maple streotr, n«ir the Huron

James martin & co
Goderich, Jure 19th, I8y^

, AGENTS WANTED.
Men or women $34 * week. Proof 

urnishrd. Business pleasant aud honor 
.We with no risks. A 16 page circular 
md «s uable Samples free. »*-A postal 
»rd on which ter send your address 
:t>s>» but two cents. Write at once to 

F. M. XKEO, 8th ST/. HEW YORK

1441-1 y
i too it oi whom nave voiuntanly given 
| ovidence, your voinmittee timl that four 
; fifths of theenmt's committed in Pro
vince of Ontario, are directly or in 
dfrectiy connected with tho manufac
ture, sale and consumption a>f intoxi
cating liquor. Your committeo further 
find, on examining t Ite-to ports of prison 
inspectors far Ontario and Quebec, that 
out of 28,289 vumiiitments to the gsul* 
for the 3 ivrurtous years, 21,230 were 
committed either for drunkenness or for 
crimes perpetrated under the * influence 
of drink; that soluht committee of the 
senate, to whour tho petitions' to thst 
honourable House were referred in their 
rejiort, bearing date May, 1873, Bsid 
tlio united unvarying testimony of all 
the petitioners is that tho vice

K ESTA IT Vi V TV I

STAR BAKERY
Victoria Ft., foot nf Hamilton St.,

OODKKICII.Ont.
HARRIES, ARTHUR & CO.

BAKraSamlCoufectlonrrs. Wedding* and Partie* 
supplied it short notice. Also, Vestel* sup- 

plied. Flo ir and Feed f instantly on hand. Goods 
delivsrsd in any part of tlie town.

JAMES V VIAN
SaVIf-M5Ï.ÆVÜÎÏÏÎÎÏLTÎ
;lad tra see all his can-mere and lbe 
VaïÊr’AttLES. 0VSTKS8 *c.. At, 
V D GOLD Ï5 Wat ÀLLffOORF

W HY * A Chicago husband, six weeks mar-, 
tied, has sued fAr divorco on the ground 
that his wife has an early rising munia— 
that she insists upon getting up uvery 
niorniiuf o'clock, au«l as soon ua
■ho is il^pd stirs him up with ihe 
brooiinsfli until ho follows- her exarn-

DN,T yon u-* “ OI.INR’A* «i.., f 
and k p V 1 r of I or* b*|riB.

dca , dursb • end Itmpwtd, f , 
\\ Slirnts wir-r • "> If .-nn

s. A. RUSSELL* VO
1441 e-n 6f King st*s»t g*^,Wanted [ gj De1»n®7PEN DAT.-Acn 

*•_) T0 cl a-ses uf working
sex young or old, make mure rot» 
u» >n thoirspar* moment * or* 11 
anything else. Part entars “‘vj. 
State* coats but one cent. A,a 
SOU * C0„ FortUud. Maine.

l- e.of elihet Idr. Nov. S3, 1874. WOFtIC Atl.om«.*Blu .
P* r WsriSC’JlT*

FOB ALL Capital.
package* ofgorads ">»*'*•«. Addrem wlù,
< sntreturn *tsmp, M. Vov*», ITS evesewleh | 
N.T. 1*4V^.

WANTED
\OOOD FIRS PR^UF J4AFK AFFLT 

this office.
Ooiereth. Not. IS, lg74. t.b.

■ "Com bread ?" said .an Irish xaiter. 
We haven't got it. Im t it corn bafo'I know his Where is he ?"1447-lyt

I sin 6<'I don’t know.

Ijm-nt

—



H is a painful duti

M. P P. which took place la
two o'clock oa Mooiay morning 1 jth , 
Mr. Boulton renrreentod South Siracoa 
at the timer,! hie death. He had been 
fipaatedly in the held and been defeat. 
•*. until the reaignation of Mr. T. 
Fergttron the then repreeentative of 
Soeth Siaeooe, about two yearn ago. he 
«M elected for that constituency, an<l 
re-elected at the leat general election 
for the same place. Deceased waa about 
lOyeare of age. He was Grand Maater of 
tWOrangeLodge of Western Canada,and
v"* -----4 many Tears an active mem

odjr. He was called to the 
and appointed a Q C., a few 
Fhe funeral on Thursday, 
toeing, including at least 
Orange fraternity in the

----------There was three bands in
pgooeasimt, and the streets were

neas existing batweeu’oertain of the na
tion» and the military education and im
provement which ethers are undergoing. 
The mammoth preparations that of lata 
have been made in Russia for equipping 
s standing army, have been regarded by 
many as an aggeeeive action haring for 
its object the subjugation of tile entire 
continent, whilst it has also been cur
rently reported that the friendship ex

bar in 1847,

thronged with people
Mr. William Molson. President oi the 

Mahons Bank, died at his residence in 
‘ * He was 81 years

English descent__
lectsd . with most

of age, Sod

active part in
till two

the Bank of Montreal, and with the
John Mohan established Molsons

highly Conservative in his
He took with other loyal

the rebellion of
1698, but strongly to the pas-

ef the act of 1849 against the
and signed the

then deprived of hie rom
of justice of the pesoe, and also

in the militia, and though
the Governs»*at sought to

•njeetiy dealt with.

rod u worthy °<

(Mm,
Borto*. Km

Trow, Will*,*! Ik*
of (amine, to10,0*1 jr*w- »—

M*M*IM*rik(UI«i
•eilW

Van Scott, wm PU»’"bomb; from Victoria. Attalk. Orton,whiU coupling cm
BmPriwIdw.nl;

two rieketenet to u«t Uoo, Korfolk; Whtte-M.VQm wear Aotro tod Kin* WUliw rod kU

ËtwiCiraS
th. lutehoerotedrothistkr run* qeeseo.

been .caused.Ajimm, Bnrtb*, Brotoad, Boer- 
er, Brooks, Ossgrain. Oauckon

Uth, while restisf
Bnoeâ Cuocit.—Hro. Mr. drotidokill fopelew moowts *i* •ill prwdld* *t tk* AtatroeUOkerel,1U owned. 1 to rood net toward tklo dintriet *• follow!;- 1. Own*Sound, 

Wmlnrodro, 17th Mnrok 3. Wnlk.r 
ton, Tneodnr. *tk April l Ooderioh, 
Tomtlnv, 13th April. A Wood.took, 
Tbu-ndnr, Mod April ». Stratford, 
Tnwdnjr, 4th May.

Poruun Sola non Mown». — Tht 
March iiamher of tkta oaoallont period, 
oal to to hand. It oowtata. mat .imi
tent rod entertaining artiriro, each w

Keaekae, at lagcmoll, rod in rod, I* »Frechette Oroffrion, Har-to control efrae- atmraiar, time. 
wood, Holton, Huntington, delta. La- 
Aetata*, IaioU.Leagloi.. Laorfer, kUo- 
kemie, Moo trail; Pelletier, PnUro, 
Pontiot, Poaor, Richard, Itohillard, 
Seri ter, St. dm Tarohoraaa, Tklkero- 
daw, Trot.blay.-3»
JZ*m.—Baby, Caron, Cimon.Dariadlaa, 

Degne, Gaudet, OUI, Harwood, Har- 
leu, Lanthior. Moeeon, MoDoagnB, 
Three Riran; HontplaUir, Momaoro,

to ko I* «%wall, in loetwwdptayod wril, I* fat mro ïïmtui-, rod piW»»body waa fearfully maatf- Frotmo he*
rapidly, the iiat rink atbe wee a. n.foiiwNLook atia Manitoba to, society Is pro posed 

si »«wrirai taxé**™
toorodaot a t* thetreoore.

and the riaait af theawmroa might 
routed down to

ko wiekf
Motion'

da*. I

RrwAi On Friday
It has Mtlor a re. the teaif am.—Baby,Caron, Cimon.Daiimdlaa, 

Dogue, Gaudet, OUI, Harwood, Har- 
tew. Lanthier. Mamin, MoDougaU,

Oumat, Pinaonoeaelt, Pope. RoUtallK 
Boolean, Wright, Ottawa; Wright, Pee-

Of wWgloao and chanta tklo wleh, with di.oh hadUaaaiL to ra
re lee ol

be entered ii The SitA yrilut aB at ewptnylili"ut.rod then* forel the late Loodoo election, Krone. D. Appleton A Co., are theit Hue* forthro rowgh erideno# to tintnl riwMtaeUm gm
nwoioouling ito

from itaitnua Itharing already bean obtaio- Taa Lucknow JAatiaei any* a man 
known aa SeUor Malhimoa, of Huron 
Township, left that plane for home on 
the eth in*, after haring drank pretty 
freely. Some time during the night hie 
boreee rmoliod home, hat without 
Mathimon. A march waa at onm in- 
•titated, and he wee found on the fol- 
lowing Saturday,buried injiyrao fact of

tip*.-»I, '
nor. room.

Fetu.—Bowden, Cermiohael, Church, 
Colin. Deweon, Forbee.Uuodge, KUIam 
Kirk, Miodunn.ll, Ier.rures ; Moleaao, 
Mokay, Colehopter; Bey, Vail.—14.

JVaai —Tuppar.—1
aaw amuitBWicl.

Fttu —Barpm.Sl. dukn; Burpr.Saa- 
bury; Ooetigan, Ferrie, Oillmor, Pickard 
Smith, Wmtmorland; Wallace, Albert.

hen hew aIn the G read Hirer ie al
tiam town* thro arar known

later ialoerery
ad from the little giria waa 

naoiriag a painful 
tu wound. Neither

and Lllwater Urol ef ea aimer. •trot* I* asessA trial onar in amd to kero bom made
net Sir John Mao 
of the mi in tin 
. ia claimed that than

le tklo which cannot
fadding-Council, ro iha iosoeeter 

u te should heap'wrong court; anj 
dllteka disposes with Ita 1 la faite raoo raced.the whole metier rod U wot ia a A counter. A little bo]' month of February,

Mr. Frank i. Baiter, lata of Niagara. It elmknocked down
mu earned Willaon of picked up by ai committee up 

S Johnatou in
of JobeManitoba lilt 4*4 nothing la thought, by Ikeet» wwet Nayt.—Appleby DomrUle, Mitchell, John.'ro the-with the Mounted Police form won tot a wis badly hurt.the chair.Forte Kipp endto death fccti off with a home near by. When be begin to re-

A'wye.,—Ryan.—1.
roman Columbia.

Feet . 'Cunningham, De Coemor, Boa

Any.—Boaster, Thom peon,-2.
Mince auwAan ulamd.

Feet.—Laird, McIntyre, Perry, Sin- 
clair—A

The rote sniamk need i 
y in me, aa follow! -

Oetario ................ 68*

eorer he waa naked whereabout he waa lota tan.
from the Mat* to all intent* rod kart, rod after feeling bin entire ho ly,Ram, of St. Catharine., F. W. Jt Hr. S Moore he Se3S3sw&=£pnrpmaa, and her peel tien

Mtroamrirorol pm*
It became arident to him howaa laboring 
-lednr a deiaaion. Ha wan prnmply 
tamed eat, rod ran off aa liriafc an say 
nehooi bay.

Stuliwo a Waron—A young man 
named Tara boll, was committed to jail 
lent week on the cher go ef atealine a

aroma now toengaged in unloading lit for the earrout year.00DBRIC1bar at the railway italien. He pulled Carried.
ef tor owenet the etakm from the eide of the plat- Tho ialary waaeet down etfH, rod

• which hiate at war, but auoh arod one of the atieki hit him sscurities named al |3()0« hihw bi wsr, vui ssss i
of the *'tight llltie island’As he Committee roes sud by law wee pees-

quantity fell ap- ryrs—SssMhir.
» Helms* Isaac**,In the lsst seem far Council adjeumed until Wednesdayee hie lag, jamming it severely.

and tbe Christian watch, from *
with in Seafoc— __  ,_____
hastier, and ie very dimipsted. He says 
™ —-L ~t, --L, r'„:3-
tiff, Thursday night the prisoner had

lie wee boarding 
te prisoner is an

evening. '«this Moor.
roffrtitr.. March

Thf Jdmrtimr is infonaed that all eonferoaoee of the various by Pro- », 1*4,shot ia the tournament in Loo- *rLmr'~\n~ far thsinter seems likely to Sweden.—A match fbetory ia Gottenou the 94th of the month are to be
the watch waa given him by the plain
tiff, Thursday night the prisoner had 
aa attack of delirium tremens, and pro 
seated a dreadful examp’e of the results 
of excessive use of liquor.

Blooxxd Aoaim. —Scarcely had we 
recovered from the effects of the first 
serious storm, when another visits ns. 
On Wednesday, the freshly cleared 
roads were again blocked by a powerful 
blow. The morning Toronto train was 
•tuck at Mitchell until Thursday. The 
cutting» which were made last week 
were all filled, and there was no roem 
for tbe enow plow to work as the snow 
banks ware too high, and nothing was 
left but to dig the snow out and carry

burg, crowded with work-people, tookOne thousand , <* tks DltMONI» MHXOMATIÛ 

ktro‘ tmt em Heel. mate.
Friday. The Samoa apnad 

pidity that the employee, i
rot trill b* «hot at, ef which

each rapiditydrod will probably be killed. Z&'Zi!.
Nova Sootis............14
New Brunswick ... 8 
British Colombie... 3
Manitoba......................

Prince Edward Island.4

>r story
in the flames, orcharitable institutions. Tow*, rod we toaitlly endow the mo- 

Mmrot. Some time age we made a 
similar auggeetion, but we think ii worth 
mnwtluwlag again. Du Town haa in-

many
were killed byThe Brentford Kxpmitoi records •
dows. Fifty-one ere reported to
have been lost.hspsesied there on Saturdsy evening 

(1M last.) A young men named Gide
on Seott, In running after e passing 
.........................burst a blood-vessel.

Osbmaxt.—The Magdeburg OnzttU

ta»t ho thewholecountry,and remain in ofBoe at the personal appealsleigh, suddenly 
and hmmorrhsg# < of the Emperor.

Ausaio-ur —At a religious meeting at
i of the li of tbe MBS, at least, we think that the influin tes thereto hb life In lees then ten

•uee which a Board of Trade has uj Ottawa, Feb. 18.
Mr. Dymond moved for documents 

with reference to capital offences. He 
signified his puipose of moving for the 
abolition of capital punishment.

Mr. Booster, of British Columbia,

•rot to-
it off. The mail reached town on 
Thursday night, and on Friday trains 
were running as usual.

Obawoi Looo* Msktino. — The 
Grand Orange Lodge of Ontario mot in 
the Town Hall, Clinton, on Wednesday 
of last week, at 9 o’clock, a. m, for the 
first session. At II o’clock they marched

lean institution of
of the Matuly.who woe walking with Boothe 

was shot between the shoulders. The 
wound will probably prove fatal. The 
affair grew out of an old feud.

Advices from Port au Prince state 
that about two- thirds of that city were 
destroyed by fire on the might of Feb. 11 
Lose about 62,000,000.

upon the i tier mat moved that, as the immediate erection 
at the Pacific Railway would drew a 
tidqof emigration to that province, it

Sere of but it ids to ad

of tike town to meet regularly for the
purpose of discussing 
■•re, a spirit of unity, i the Dominion lands ef the Province sur

veyed, and an office established thVjre 
where intending settlers can obtain re
liable information, and be enabled to

Enrohaae lands with the utmost fact- 
tj.
Mi. Meckenxle made certain assu-- 

anoes of 4bo government's intentions,

sOtwmrr. unity, which does not at
preeeel exist here, would be ineulcated, ’riday a negro 

lior class of b<la ttoispr*

wy Baform- attifiitltnatrinrw t,t *nl*Mnln**witwwiMw|^(h» vi euserpnses, 
roughly dieeoseed before ithis boardthat be k

placed in a better light before
it falls to offer in- and the mover withdrew the motion.

Mr. Wallace, member for South Nor. 
folk, brough in a motion for a select 
committee to consider and report upon 
a Utter written by the Premier to Mr

and aheuld it
has, that worthy objects fail to khti, ewetiee

Jus McClure, U Lnecessary encouragement srrzïLfrom the ratepayers, such a body «1
men, who are most benefited by the Stuart referring te allied defalcations 

of Mr. Wallace as paymaster of the
<t Is sure to gii*introduction ot new enterprime, era in wy bf Pw urn efti ' or tSree Settles. By this ef-

n punition to jnd«n of their mérite rod 
ntftnnm the neemmry amiatanm by 
indifidnnl aubecription if it be amn bt 
to do *>■ By nil mean* let tu baa* » 
Bonrd of Trade.

bb4 empie remedy hondiéde ef dellsre inPajifio Railway. The Premier pointed 
out that tbe Public Accounts Committee

thessatter,already enquiring into
red to wouldbe laid 1

Committee, he could see no reason for a 
special committee, Mr. Wallace's mo 
tioo was withdrawn.
(Ottawa, Feb. 19. 

The Minister of Justice introduced a 
bill to amend the Insolvency law, of 
which the following is a synopsis:

Official assignees, on the Bill becom
ing law, are to be appointed by the 
Governor in Council, instead of, as at 
present, by Boards of Trade. Each of
ficial assignee is to be reouired to give 
security in sums of from $2,000 to 86,- 
080, according to the population of the 
district for which he is appointed. On 
his failing to pay over the monies of an 
estate to creditors, they may recover the 
same from his sureties. He is also to 
be subject to the jurisdiction of the 
J udge ot the county or district, and an 
officer of the Court, in the same man
ner as Sheriffs and other like officers 
are. After the first meeting of the 
creditors, at which the officiel assignee 
presides, the creditors may appoint an
other assignee, not an official 
assignee, to wind up the business; 
but in every case an official as
signee, must first be called on. Tbe 
creditors, at their first meeting, may ap
point two or more inspector» from 
amonp the creditors, who shall act 
gratuitously and direct the assignee in 
the management of the estate- If the 
creditors do not appoint inspectors, it

fang distaoee. II ie believed they will
die.

ExolaXD.—An explosion occurred in 
the safety fuse works St Redruth, Corn
wall, on Saturday. Five girls were 
killed. There were many miraculous es-

Th« bills respecting the union of the 
Presbytérien churches of Quebec hare 
been before the Legislature of that I 
Province for consideration. After * 
lengthy deliberation tbe Private Bills 
committee reported to the House that 
they could not reoommod their passage, 
on the ground that an influential 
though numerically inferior opposition 
existed «gainst their adoption. In the 
discussion upon the subject, one mein- i 
her declared that the Church of Soot- t 
lend was anxious for the passage of the i

tlw Pro-

insignificant; the justice of the measures 
has been certified to by law officers, 
and hoped the project, when so near oun- 

would not be rejected forsummation, would not be rejected for 
another year. Opposite views wore taken 
by oilier members, who held that the 
adoption of the bills would lead to a 
severance when they became law, which 
was apossibility to be aeeloualy guarded 
against The bills were referred beck 
to the committee, who, on Thuretlav 
last passed them with a few clerical al
teration of no great importance, and in 
a subsequent sitting of the House they 
were read a third time and passed. This 
result was anticipated, although the

of theknow how
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During the put week butter fell from 
MlelUeeats in the OtUws merketi. 
There Ie a prospect of a still further 
reduetioa to 16 cents. On# dealer has 
868,600 worth ia stock, purchased at 2tt 
cents; he ealeulates to loss some 818,000 
on the speculation, owing to the state of 
the American market.

/Wioneti’s lumber yard was destroyed 
by fire al ant early hour on Friday, in 
London, 166,000 feet of clear lumber 
being destroyed. About the same hour 
a fire was discovered in the rear of the 
Edinburgh House, on the opposite cor- 
Her, which, however, was soon quench
ed. Both fires were undoubtedly the 
work incendiaries.

J. W. Sirocoe Kerr, chief of the Six 
Nation Indians, died recently ie St. 
Catherines. He was a greet grandson 
Af the noted loyal Indian Chief Joseph 
Brent. Hie deceased was of combined 
Scotch and Indian extraction, end was 
educated as a lawyer. In 1867 he ran 
in the Conservative interest for Helton 
against Mr. Berber, but was defeated.

The following election petitions here 
been filed:—Wileon. Best Elgin; Smith, 
North Viotorie; Striker, Prince Kdwerd; 
Beett, North Grey; Ferris, East Nor 
thnmberiend; Kean. EsstSimcoc; Mse-
» North Middlesex ; Muoro, East 

nd Cox, West Peterboro’. A 
cross-petition has also been filed by 
Broder, of Dundee, who has been peti
tioned against.

At Crieff Tillage lately, Mr. H. Daher, 
storekeeper, was handling e canister of 
powder while smoking « pipe. The re 
•oh was an explosion which burned his 
bee in a dreadful manner, and took off 
all hie hair. A farmer present waa also 
injured, and the building was quite I 
shattered. Mr. Daher’s recovery is 
doubtful. He has not epoken since the 
occident, and his eyesight is destroyed,

A meeting was held at Blyth, on the 
evening of the 6th, to consider theadvis- 
abilitv of sinking a salt well and estab
lished salt works in that place. A num
ber ot farmers from the surroundiag 
townships were present, who evinced a 
deep interest in the enterprise Stops 
were taken to organise a company, and 
■tuck to the amount of 87,060 waa sub 
scribed. *

At the meeting of the Preehvtery of 
Peris held in Ineersoll on the Kith, the 
following resolutions was unanimously 
agreed to —The Presbytery of Paris 
record with surprise and deep 'regret, 
that the legislation sought in connection 
with the union of the Presbytian 
Churches, is in danger of being refused 
by the Parliament of Quebec, and feel 
that ia the event of such a refusal a 
deep injury will he inflicted on the 
Churches in question. ” The clerk was 
instructed to forward the resolution to 
the Rev. Dr. Cook, of Quebec.
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Conservative
chain to bini ____m
rionaly in the futur» I» the Torvparty 
It is with evident mienpprwheiulon 
declare that he will provw tree ti 
party aifd his prinrtpw, of which latter 
we have no doubt, but with regard to 
his adherence to the former in the light 
which out c >i)temporaries look npon 
the party and the duties of roprooenta- 
tivea thereto we think they wiU be die- 
appointed. If' our contempororte» ere 
reedy to aoeept him unpledged to follow 
a straight laced Tory course, then he ia 
oertainly tbe candidate of the liberal 
portion of the people, and although we 
do not want to offend our Tory friends, 
yet. we daim Mr. Greenway as much | 
our'represenUtive aa that of any other 
party or set of portons.

A Buropesa War.

The question of probable war in 
Europe has been freely discussed of 
late, and Mr* Disraeli end otherpr o- 
miuent statesmen have confidently pre
dicted the occurrence of s national duel 
within a short time. After s careful 
study of the elluation of affairs through
out the continent, an observer will 
readily come to the connlnaion that no 
important difficulty is to be apprehend - 

end that the opinions expressed are 
wated views of the cool 

na
is-

hat of Into

country, and 
furthering them, 

ago, n Grand 
In 1863-ha

that the friendship ex
isting between end the friendly meetings 
of the Csar of Russia and the Emperor 
of Germany indicated the nnitinjt of 
those two Mroatnmlitary powers for the 
t*m« purpose. It has also been hinted 
that France, which is burning to avenge 
the defeat inflicted by 
army, waa waiting an opportunity to

: rival into a.contest in which they hoped 
! to regain their lost prestige. The re- 
lationship between those three countries 

i is the chief cause of the publie forebod
ing*. Among the minor nations—Kng- 

j land, of course, being regarded M _ 
preserving and superannuated warrior 

declined ! to whom u referred all matters of honor 
he I — nothing is transpiring to cause appro- 

| hension, and from them nothing le enc

an adverse decision end the conduct of 
the House, caused some doubts to arise 
as to the sooscm of the effort a at the 
present time.

Mb. John Mitœbll, who 
oently ejected to the imperial Parlia
ment for Tipperary, has been disqualify 
ed on tbe ground of bis connection with 
Fenian trouble in Ireland. Hie son is 
to be presented as a candidate for the 
vacant seat. Mr. Mitchell ie reported to 
be seriously ill,

Tbc election in the city of London to 
supply the vacancy in the Commons 
caused by the disqualification of Mr. 
John Walker, has resulted in the elec
tion of Mr. James H. Fraser, the Con 
serve tire candidate, by a , majority of 
130. The result was not unexpected, 
as London has proved itself almost 

leesly Tory, and has striven man
te be ro|>reeent(v1 in the “cold 
of Opposition.”

Mb.Cakta urour, Minister of Finance, 
announces a project which will meet 
with general approval. It is to recall 
all the 20 cent silver pieces now 
circulation. These coins have proven 
to be a nuisance in one respect, and 
every one accustomed to handling 
money will be glad to have coins of 
other denominations su\jstituted 
their place.

John Lorn McDougall haa agaii 
elected for South Renfrew, His 
ity is about CO.

At Brock ville on Saturday a boy four 
years old set hie clothes blight during 
his mother's temperary absence,and was 
so severely burnt that be died three 
Lours afterwards.

.. . - . . .. . An accident, attended with fatal re
throw down the gauntlet and draw th*»F ,ult occurred to Michael Fitxgendd, a
— ; — !  a a i..  e_ ! _k_ aL — * . _ _ k  1._■Ik m . I a4 V .Li>. 4* ■ »- — ■ —workman employed at Labbatt a hrw 

cry, Prescott, on Friday. Fitxgerald 
•an creasing a shallow reservoir, ooa 
taining scalding liquor, on a plank, aad, 
having missed hie footing, fell into it, 
and although immediately extricated by 
a fellow-workman, the scalds received 
were no extensive that, being an old 
man just recovering from an illness, he 
gradually «ask, and died the same even
ing about nine o’clock.

then ^devolves on the District J udge to 
do so. The assignee shall in every case 
kyep • correct register of all insolvent 
eetatoefaad the details of the same) that 
pa» through his hands, and which 
shall be open to the inspection of tbe
S’ “e. she Act will go into force on 

let, 1875. All tne different Ac*s 
rce in the several Provinces, except

ing Manitoba, are to be repealed by the 
new Act. Tbe Act provides for the re
muneration which assignees are entitled 
t<>. The assignee shall deposit at in
terest, in a bank indicated by the in
spector, all monies realized from the 
estate, to the credit of such estate-rsuch 
deposit not to be made in the name of 
the assignee, on pain of dismissal. At 
every meeting of the creditors the as
signee shall produce hi* bank-book and 
■how what sums may be at the credit of 
the estate in the banks.

The House went into Committee of 
Supply, and passed a number of items.

that the priaowwr an* John Robinson, 
stAge driver, got into an au altercation 
at Henry Martin's Hotel,on She evening 
of Toeeday, the lîtb. The plaintiff 
WAS thrown down, had hie none severely 
bitten by prieeBer s»d had a portio'i of 
his whisker torn no*. He presented a 
rather lacerated appearance, and hu 
nose showed marks which will leave 
i hair traeee fur years to «orne, 
hearing the Bvldeeee, His Worship 
ordered prisoner to be tried before the 
Judge, and permitted him to go free 
on bail llr. E. Campion, from Mr. 
D»ylo'» office appeared for deft, and 
Messrs. Garrew A Walker prosecuted.

On Monday John Robinson wai 
charged before 0. Crabb, Esq., with 
a» assault upon Jock Adams, on Taos 
day of last week., Both partie* are 
stage drivers, and rivals in the business. 
The evidence showed that, while wait
ing for passengers at tho station, the 
parties got quarreling and Robinson 
struck Adame in the face two or three 
times. Mr. Gsrrow appeared f *r de
fendant Th| court was * adjourned 
until Tuesday!

C.jvNTexverreRs Abxoxd."—The Lon
don paper» recently havJ given ecounts 
of the eaptore of a counterfeiter named 
Henry Jackson, together with the imple
ments of his nefarious butines* an l a 
quantity of well executed 60 cent pieces. 
On Friday last a blacksmith, from tbe 
Township of McGtivrey. named Wm. 
Were, was hr -ught to Goderich - jail, 
charged with liaving passed seven dol
lars in bogs* half dollars. It appears 
that the prisoner who was indebted to 
Robt. Elston, jr., of Exeter, pai^ 1
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ut Bt Uujtolab left *>T t»' •>"nooa
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O.i Weinmday, lOik t ■<« >*- * „ 

kenk* «OiH te.dt»*Uin* alJ-*“ bf 
Cftpitnin. Let 11, 0*n J. Mti |»l>. •/ 
with tVt p.irtl*. «I tee betMtago^ 
cap *J b/ M- Osettela «»' 
destroyed. The mtief psrt of thebe®»* 
hold goods was dealr -yed, oa^iliWB 
lose on Mr. Oapitain of 8450. ”b* 
dwelling waa insured for 82JX ■

Mr. Dunoxn MoMUUn h%« h*î 
farm. Lot 87, Ooa 14. to Mr Rtchwd 
Pollard for tha eu in of 83,050 The 
farm contâtes 7» acres, about 4) aeree 

Tha building! are <*nl/lard»-
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Town Council.

A meeting of the Town Council took 
place on Friday evening, the Mayor iu 
the chair. All the councillors present, 
except Mr. Passmore,

The clerk read s communication from 
F. Braun, Secretary of the Department 
of Public Works, requesting that |20, 
000 for harbor improvements as (>«r 
agreement be placed to credit cf Receiv
er-General. The clerk stated that he 
had informed Mr. I Irene that 810,090 
had already been sent to the department, 
>od that the agreement between the 
town and government was that should 
the repairs coat 840,000 the town should
Cyk820.000, but should the work coat 

m the town should pay proportionally. 
A communication waa read from the I 

assessors stating that the salary of 876 
waa too small, and asking that it be in- I 
crossed to 8126.

Mr. Savage moved, seconded by Mr. 
D. Wateon, that the sum of 826 be paid 
each assessor in addition to their pres- , 
ent salaries. Carried.

A resolution passed at last meeting of 
County Council was read, calling upon 

~ of tiie town to see that the

Advices from Zanzibar report that a 
fleet of British men-of war have bom
barded and captured Fort Moaambuiuu, 
on the Island of Moxamblqua, off the 
east boast of Africa. The engagement 

five hour». Seventeen of the 
arrison were killed and fifty wounded.
wo slave ships were eaptured with 300 

slaves on board.
John Mitchell has issued an address 

to electors of Tipperary, presenting him 
self again as a candidate for Parliament. 
A monster (iterating waa held ia Tipper 
ary, at which it was moved to support 
Mr. Mitchell. It » believed there will 
be no opposition.

Germany.—A Germania newspaper 
having published tbe recent encyclical of 
the Pope to Prussian Bishops, has been 
confiscated, and its proprietors are to 
be prosecuted.

The Governments of various States of 
the Empire are tavaatigatiwg the causes 
of emigration froar Germany. They will 
endeavour to remove them by facilitat
ing the acquirement of email estates,end 
by opposing the aetioe of emigration 
agents paid by the transatlantic Govern-

8rAiii.--The report that complications 
have arisen between Germany and Spain 
in regard to theGuetsv affair is denied. 
On the contrary it m asserted that the 
relations between the two powers are of 
a cordial nature.

A gentleman informs the Belleville 
Ontario of the offert of a violent whirl
wind which occurred in the townahip of 
Denbigh on Saturda/ last. A yonng 
man who had stopped at the Eagle Hill 
House to warm and was about ratting 
out, was attacked by the whirlwind, 
which upset hie hone and cutter, blew 
the driver down the road thirty or forty 
yards, carried away the buffaloes and 
deposited them on the roof of an adjoin
ing barn, and lodged the whip cm the 
top of a tall tree. It waa a moot remark 
able affair.

PORTER HILL. -
ScxaciTY ox Watbb.—Cattle are 

Buffering very much from the scarcity of 
water, and the farmers are under the 
necessity of driving them a long distance 
to running stream».

Caution.—In the absence of A. Me- 
Dnugall, one nigh» Intel/, amt etranger 
roterad the itebU, W wm mt upon bj 
the dog which happened-to be nhut up 
ineide. Ho left pretty quioklj, the do, 
making hiiumll lelt upon the atrangera 
flank

Errat-norm* Wearnaa.—Th* stor
my weather of tele hro bed the effect „( 
driving owls, squirrel» and other wild 
roimuato take «belter shout the (arm 
houses here.

Ta* Murine.—A t* meeting took 
place on Wednesday erasing in the 
Vtml.yan U.thodiat Church, nt Wilkin, 
eon', comer. Owing to the inclemency 
ofthn weather it haa been postponed 
twice. About 180 were praerot, end 
partook of the good things to their mUn- 
faction. Mr. Jas. Wallace wm rolled to 

wan delireredthe chair, and addi__—
by tha Rev. Mr. Riee and Mr. Switser 

read callimr ulon A^our BlorJ onkm bad been provided for 
—« .*.♦ ti. I the occasion, which waa to br«wt by the 

it DOnular. Isdv. Him Col and Mias

Brownlee, O D of C.
Gbaud Tscnk Chanoss.—A great 

number of changes have been mads in 
the offices of the Grand Trunk latelv.
We regret to learn that Mr. P. H.
Carter, who has so efficiently acted for 
soras time in Goderich in the capacity 
of station master, is to bo removed to 
P. S Stevenson’s freight office in To
ronto. Mr. Carter made many desira
ble improvements in the office he has 
held, and the public will regret to leara 
of his removal. Mr. A. Wylie, of 
Brantford, and win was station 
master before Mr. Carter’s arrival 
here, will take hie place, and will cer
tainly continue the existing order of 
things. We wish Mr. Carter every 
success in his new position.

Tub Newsletter,—Owing to the 
failure of the mails in reaching Gode 
rich on Thursday, we made an effort to 
supply the absence of news by the is
sue of a small sheet, containing late 
telegraphic news. The work was done 
at considerable expense, but we are 
happy to say the public showed an ap
preciation of the effort, and their gene
rous support assisted us to clear ex
penses and leave some profit. We hope 
tbe town will never have such an ex
perience as that of the peat two weeks, 
but should it ocoour again a * shall do 
our boat to supply the wauta of the peo
ple. We are indebted to the Dominion 
Telegraph Co., for a liberal arrange 
ment for furnishing the telegraphic 
news we receive! on that day.

Oodbxich Ha»»ox.— By tho Trade 
and Navigation report for the j ear end
ing 30th June, 1874, we find the number 
and tonnage of vessels which entered 
and cleared this port during that period 
«■•follows :—Canadian vessels,steam 18, 
showing a tonnage of 4 203 ; sail 2l] 
showing a tonnage of 3,627 ; United 
States vessels, steam 10, showing a ton 
nage of 4,207 ; sail 43, showing a ton
nage of 9,044. Canadian steam crafts 
left this port to the number of 24, of 4,.
663 tons, and axil crafts to the number 
of 76, of 4,172 tons ; United States 
steam vessels cleared port to the number 
of 10, of 4.207 tons, and sail crafts 43 iu 
number, m 0,044 ton3. These figures 
■how a total of 95 vessels entering this 
port with a tonnage of 21,036. and 163 
clearances showing an aggregate tonnage 
of 21,986. The imports and exports 
show a steady increase in the past three
years, as the table* for the fieeal year ___________________ ,_____
ending 30th June, 1872, 1873 and 1874 1 ot} M1® tonner y near the Catholic church, 
will show : — * * -

Xetsred
Export* Import* for Bnty 

Coaenmptien
•, **-4*; « KV*o # 4.MS.7S
>*.«•; I4fl.su 1,788.8»
**.*« ru, sis 4,044,97

Lavo baulk.—During tho recent enow 
blockade, and while the snow plows
were doing their best, a newspaper re
porter wearing green goggles to protect 
hie eyes from the glare of th« sun, snow 
shoes to keep him above the «nowr 
surface and smoking a meerschaum pi^ 
for his especial gratification, made his 
appearance on tho field of action and 
requested that the conductor should 
niece him in a position where he could 
beat view the working of th^piow. The 
conductor, who is uf a facltioua tum, 
placed him accordingly, and our hero 
waited with due composure to take 
notes. The plow was backed up, and 
then started forward at top speed send
ing a perfect cloud of enow to either 
aide of the track. When the snow 
shower settled the green goggles, meer 
actiaum pipe and reporter had disappear-

ouat partly in bills and partly »• eti 
, and when Elston went to Moleou »

___ik to deposit his money the manager
informed him that aomeof the silver 
was bogus. Were waa a“ on* 
arrested, examined and o uuroitted, and 
id his defence raid that the 87 had b.ten 
lent him by one Henry Jack-on, whom 
the authorities are in search of for coun
terfeiting, and who was on familiar 
terms with hi! [ Ware's] wife. The 
ooiosare of a dull color, but clearly 
stamped and give forth a olear ring 
when sounded. They can bi easily 
detected, but it ia welt that the public 
should be cautious. TUey'are a httlo hght- 
erthau good coins, and one be detected 
by the color.

New WAY TO OOLLSCT OLD DEBTS. — 
An organisation, the Dominion Mer
chants and Manufacturers Protective 
Union and Collection Bureau, for the 
collection of doubtful accounts, and the 
protection of the retail trade is being 
established throughout the Province, 
with its head office at Toronto, This 
company, through reliable solicitors iu 
the various cities and country towns in 
Outario and tbe Lower Provinces, un
dertake the collection of all debts of a 
doubtful character for a small 00anima
tion, making no charge for unsuccessful 
attempts or proceedings to enforce pay
ment The Bureau affords a safe and 
reliable means of protection to the 
merchant and manufacturer. This is a 
want that has long bran felt by onr 
business men and is something that re
commends itself to every one engaged 
in mercantile permits. Mr. R. Y. Etlis, 
the agent, explained to ns the plan of 
operation which is simple and effective, 
aud we were pleased to note the names 
of several of our principal merchants on 
his subscription list, and hope others 
will avail themselves of this opportunity 
of clearing their books of what they 
«oasider doubtful accounts Messrs. 
Gsrrow & Walker are the solicitors for 
Huron County, and have already made 
collections of a very doubtful character 
for some of the members. We wish the 
Bureau every success. e

Obituary.—It is onr painful duty 
this week to record the demise of Mr. 
Jacob Seegmiller, one of the oldest in
habitants of the town. For some yexrs 
past Mr. Soogmiller'a health has been 
failing from the effects of asthma, and 
the course of his indisposition oulnvna- 
ted in death on Friday last. Hè was 
■ble to be about at the time of the 
Provincial election, and on the polling 
day he voted ia St. George's Ward,— 
Mr. Seegmiller came te Goderich in the 
year 1841, and started in the tanning 
business with his brother in a frame 
building situated below the light house, 
where they continued until they erect-

wn..» ti.mUTS 119 196 
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which was burned some time ago. Pre 
vi°u« to hie coming here, he and his 
brother were in the habit of coming to 
Goderich, from Waterloo, with a four 
horse team loaded with flour, pork and 
whukey wuich they exchanged here for 
hides, salt fish and money,- and as they 
were solely engaged in this business in 
this section they did a thriving bust- 

As the place grew, they removed 
their business hare, and by active in
dustry acquired much of this world's 
goods, A few years ago Mr. Seegmiller 
carried on a very extensive business in 
tonning, saddle and harness making end 
«hoe nuking, in the building now oocu- 
P‘*d by the British Exchange. While 
he occupied this building, a large brick 
tounerr which he owned and rented to 

W. G gmith, on the corner of 
Waterloo and 8t- Patrick’s streets, — 
burned.

Mr. William Orievj. of MiKill *p.h%s 
done some tall work in th* throshiu| 
line during tee put ma»..i «'««•" 
the 6th of Auguit an 1 tha 9th of Fs»- 
urary he tares lied 167 days w th one 
maohin « in addition to his «**0 for 18 
days. Tbe amount of grain threshed 
will average 690 blabels per day.

At the last meeting of thi to#u coun
cil, the hotel license was fixe l at 855. 
and shop license at83>. A b? law w ie
Earned requiring applicants f-*r fiq«‘»r 

oenais to give security to the extern of 
8100 each, and two saretiei of 826 
each .—Kpotitor.

BRUSSELS AND VICINITY _
From the Post.—Market fibres- 

Wheat 83 to 86. bari*y 65, oats 39. peas 
65, beef 6, pork $7 75, petal -es 60, hay
fit 60

The Gorrie Good Tamp’are have se
cured the servions of the great English 
lecturer. Iter. W. B, Affleok, whogwill, 
discourse on “Woman, Wine, Wit and 
Wisdom" iu that village in the course 
of e fortnight. '

The “beautiful snow” stands from 
nine to tan feet high in some part of this 
section.

We learn that Mrasre. Rogereon A 
Adaiue have put in a new engine, ia 
their mill, from the Goderich foundry. 
This firm promise to do a very success
ful business.

Mr. John Tata, l»t 3* ooa. 10, Grey, 
brought iato our office on Weduwday'a 
pirae ot wool measuring over «Urea 
inches in length, taken from a Leicester 
ewe lamb dropped last May.

The annual meeting of the patrons of 
Brussels Cheese Factory w ts held In 
Parker’a Hall, on tbe 12th inst. The 
c Mumittee’s report fùr the paati year 
was rewired, from which the following 
information waa obtained :—Amount of 
milk received, 466,668 lbs; cheese man 
ufaotured, 46,264 lbs.: milk received for 
first half of season, 283,012 lbs,; receiv
ed for laei half of season, 183,616 lbs.; 
cheese manufactured first half of season, 
27,107 lbs.; manufactured last half of 
season, 19,147 lbs.; average of milk to 
pound of ehrara for first half, 10.41; 
average for last half, 9.60; average price 
reoeived| by patrons of cheese, 8.07c. 
Mr. Hugh McCartney intends to oxrry 
bn the factory next season.

EXETER AND VICINITY.
From the Times. Market figuras 

Wheat 80 to 85, oats 37, peas 70, pork 
87.26, beef 85 60 batter 20. ^

A son of Mr. Henry Sutton, near 
Limerick, while driving logs to the mill 

t fast in ti-

I rsmUa, Ms-tas?Ossmsv, IW.l—sshtt.

« Brian.
—, _ -——Ate, • prit 1, 1174.

Stetatej., i.uim,roe.»7ÎÎS{ 

aÇWçtem Ml. I m —ete.l, i4lwm,.Vi

i. Q. A. UoiMoot.
Ttorelsee meflels# which so promptly rerlrei 

Ws Arpnn.trUvIamioa wWne the smwral sW
Atlays the paw. dissipai* tha

Its inflAmm«lion, sad restores 
I toe DIAMOND XHP.UMATlS 

-stoaoe* the prompt e*4
_______ w saved vslnsble haoien

—1 the DIAMOND RHSUMATICCURK 
eheaM Ie In every hwpltol talnsary. la 
•very Jsstor'eaMoe.ln eves y family or factory, la 
•very ihep w ship. In every ©M*e or cone tinier 
room, ft te the remedy always roaAy for an emeV- 
fmn. prompt la Its action, always ouraUe, dotog 
all that Itk advertised to do. Aa lafamablesDe-

le tL_______
Is warranted to <_________________ _____
madietae ia its hlghrst itiU of parity sad develop, 
moat aad ieenaerior to aay mrdiolae ever eon. 
poaadnd for this terrible complaint.

ThisaMdtoco U fore*Ie st all dmggUUthrongh- 
ont the Pmrlflw. If It happeae that year D.ngfist 
his not rdlt In «took, ask him to seed for It to

NORTHROP & LYMAN
SCOTT STREET, TORONTO, 

General Agents for Ontario. 
PRICE—81 par Bottle, Large Bot

tles. 82.

1 hi «etk Bodiig!—i Dion! *ett feiaj1 
SATE TOUR ETE» ’ 

flora you Bightl 1 
rmiV vvnan.

■ Y MSI out.-----
Row to lleetere I 
edYWeasadOv

whio? ;

on Thursdsy lsst, got fast in the enow 
dnft, and getting off the load began to 
whip the horses. One of the traces 
broke, letting the whifflatree fly back 
which atruek him on the led, fracturing 
it in three places. He afterwards ua*. 
hitchsd the horses and rode one of them 
home.

Mr. W. Grranway is hauling rail- 
road ties. The other day he had 
delivered liia load, and waa ou hie way 
(sitting on the front bob of his sleigh) 
for another, when the antics of the lit
tle fellow, b> his repeated attacks as if 
in play, caused My G. to repulse him 
Dissatisfied but persistent, the 
sprang for and grasped the aash 
surrounded hia waist, nearly puliin- 
him off hia Mat. Then it waa that Mr 
Green wav discovered the hind boh »u 
lost. When he turned around, the d *g 
exhibited every sign of pleasure £ 
much as to say that, had he been ib|« 
he would have drawn the sleigh th* 
three-quarters of a mile.

On Tuesday night last, at a late hour 
as Mr. T. Carling waa returning hrnni 
from a skating party, he aaw two 1*1, 
aged about nine and eleven, whose 
ns mas we suppress for the parents sake 
working with a shovel, and trrifc,* fo 
gain an entrance into hie father s,tore 
by t lierai 1er window, fie of course, pi. 
a stop to that game. ’ v

CLINTON.
From the Nsw Bra The revival 

vices in the Methodist Church still eon 
tinoe.and are well attended. The inter 
est token by all appears to be t.f * 
sincere and devout character. A Urg* 
number of seekers surround the com* 
munion rail every evening, and a Ur 
addition has been made to the memlJZ 
of the uhuroli. ^

Last week, while returning fro,- 
school, a little girl named ZesUnd 
daughter of Mr, 8. G. Zealand, of this 
town, was bitten in the leg by a snull 
dog. The wound though not dangoroUe 
is a severe one.

A day or two ago a gentleman
* -*10 Jj tt. l/.nl U ... J __ft .*■

the Couneil «* ««> w»« w «r» nut me i__ . , ' , «ro made « corroet uroe.nl «. “«•‘jP"P» •*. ‘“«F.- »«■_____,
ctifdiof lo the ntetntm. McDoCfell .er* both P^’0^ Z"

The report d th. Sterol lector 1 ’*-7
waarroi teowin* that th. Tale. »f i thework don. to the prroeut time nu J »* ZZ tekÜît the door.

Mr. Seegmiller erected a good 
buildings in town, one of which 

J* lb® British Exchange, and did much 
towards the improvement and adrance- 
“ent of the plæe. Although never held

--------- i . 7---------   ro.Ktror..- * public position, yet, he has done much
ed, and nothing hut a pair snow shoes i ,or ^°d«rich, and from its citixens the 
was to be seen sticking out above the ! ?*wn will miuiu enorgetio and enterpris 
snow. ^ hen those present had re- j j,n6 business man and a much eeteemsd
covered from their merriment, our' rifn^ The announcement of hia death
friend of the quill waa rerarad from his WM rweived with much regret through-
ungraceful position squirming and ! out lh« town and vicinity, and the fone-
spluttering like an infant in a bath. °'> Monday waa the largqal 
After this event he always chnee his own | 8e,m *•» » 1 mg time, friends
positions, and when any one laughed he ??un^ry aunuding in large numbers, j railing upon Mr. A. T. James and uV 
blushed indignantly as though he con- j .[• ^^gvnillcr was a German by nati- I J- Ballantyne. The former sustained 
aidered that he waa the only ridiculous 7. a,‘fl wm 72 years old at the time of | severe injuries in the abdomen and th* 
being or thing iu the aeighborhood. The , deith. Mr. El wood condueted the i latter received a scalp wound by th! 
pipe was lost m the melee. tuncrsl services. soeident.

weave Weak, Watery, IeMaeeed.and 
Rs*r4t||kMlyss|Sa4sllsthsrDis-
*V3vr» NOMORKMOMCT BTADJUST7XO
mro* at.A8*K* #>x tour nose and ;-/*naURt'G TOUR face PempliUt Ofioo 
pagee Melted Fite. Send yemr*td«lrc»«

Agents Wanted,
tiraU * fondles. $S to 610 a day roarertfvd. 
Fall yarticHlars seat free. Write liuwediatelj, 

DB.J. BALL 4 00. l» o. tow 
■* fll Uteriy Cl, ffm Ink Otty, K X.

WANTJ3D

1,000
CORDS OF WOOD,

at g. McKenzie s.

JUST RECEIVED

Jt 1M STOCK Of TEDS
Which will be told cheap.

at o. McKenzie s.

20 sets of Furs
WiUI be sold

At Cost
•tO. HoKKNZIK'S.

Young Men
WANTING SUITS

Will do well de well by leav
ing their address with

G. McKenzie,
Hamilton St.

W4MT ______ ____

driving down the L »nIon'ttoad,when hia 
horse stepped of the track, and in 
ing to regain the road, it cut its leg 
a shoe, for about a foot in length, f 
person coming along, assisted the driv* ; 
to bind up the wound, the work of » fe^ !
momenta, ’»nd in so doing had hi. 6„„ ' n.r.. l T> r ««ro or., aliu w,it.r
frozen Stiff. ‘ To wu : I Sien FacIm Issued ont uf

Her MfltlsWj'i Cweitt7 C«ujt ef the ( onaty of
-----------------—-----------------— : H ires, end W me directed Agslnet the Lande end

! 1 eitamt mi »fJohn Baker. Dr fendant, al the sailrue naif-____ tet.i_.im i v— __i_a ..a...

Sheriffs Sale ot Lands.

Ou Thursday night, ^
waa in session 17 ‘ Lode I iTT'iiw: "tiViîr i tero'iiro roïrôm

In the Blue Lodge Room in ExecutiOB •» U« right, title and interest of ihfi 
we have of the new Masonic Hall, Hamilton < *»ld osfradant i« and u tba North n«if of Lot 
from the 1er,, piece of . cornio. fell 1^”^
lumbers. | railing upon Mr. A. T. James and if. Undsand T<*nemei.ta I »h ■!! otr*r «de. «t my

_______________  i. I* the Tow* of Goderich
i,a Saturday the eighth day ot May ntzt at tho 
ho*r mt If of the slvok. noon.*' RVBERT GIBBONS,

Sheritr of Huron.
1 Shsrir* Merlch, t

Feh. 1st, IS*. S



1111E MAITLAND WELL IN 
. Maiilaud ville with ill appliances 
for the mteufacture of #ali. and In 

full working order. Taxes light"being 
outside of ibe Corporation, and woo l 
25e. i>er coni lt».s then in town. For 

1 farther particulars, apply to

the wee of
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» sa kt gibbons, i
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Chart A Patterns, 
claim is well founded, examine
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T CLEARING
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1

ing on. Wo are offering genuine bar- 
gains in

CLOTHING. GROCERIES,
Boots and Shoes,

ItMIBTL REELS, PUBS

Extra

secs
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WANTED.
200 Cords of first-lass Wood at the Man
chester House.

CROFTS & JOHNSTON
OODERIVH TOWNSHIP. i audiLwa meet in the Town hall, Smith's

Oouffoix. Memwo.—The Council met HUI» O" the 13d Feb., at the hoar of
at Holmesrille, Feb. 8th. 1876, porta 
ant to adjournment — members all 
present. Minutes of last meeting 
read and passed. By laws Nos. 1 and 2 
were read nod passed. H. B. Evans 
sent in hie resignation as Treasurer.— 
Moved by Mr. Cox, eeedoded by Mr. 
Elliott, that the resignation of Henry 
11. Evans as treasurer be aooepted.— 
Carried. The auditors' report for 1874 
wae rend. Moved by Mr. Cox, second 
ad by Mr. Elliott, that the Clerk get 
one hundred eopâee printed for distribu
tion. — Carried. Fence-viewers were 
then appointed three for each subdivi
sion. Moved by Mr. Davidson, second 
•d by Mr. Whitely, that the following 
accounts be paid, A. Oantelon auditing 
•6; H. Davidson use of School House, 
Ontario election, $4; Jas. Osllagher for 
gravel and balance on contract $8.42; 
Wm. Betler repairing culvert on lSlh 
con $4; Miss Moore for gravel 16th con.

Sit in 1871 $6.6$; Reeve going to 
oderich and getting ad vice on Town

ship business $3.60; Henry Cantelon 
repairing scraper $1.76; Clerk issuing 
164 notices of appeals agninsfc’Noters' 
lists, entering same, and other extras 
connected with said lists certified by 
Judce Toms $36; Reeve for one volume 
of Hameon'e Manual $6; Clerk ordered 
to get five volumes of manual $30; 
Francis Whittingbam auditing $3; A. 
MeKee we» ordered $16 on account of 
indigence.—Carried. Moved by Mr. 
Elliott, seconded by Mr. Con, that 
Adam Cantelon be appointed Treasurer. 
Carried. Moved by Mr. Elliott,eee>nd- 
ed by Mr. Davidson, that the arrears of 
taxes on lot 20, oon. 16 for the years 
1871-72 be oanoelled same having been 
assessed on resident and nonresident 
roll» for said years—also arrears of 
taxes on lot 38 oon. 11 for 1871 be can 
celled being ssseesed same as preceding 
lot.—Carried. The Council then ad
journed to meet on the first Monday im 
April, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

JAMES PATTON. Clerk.

OOLBORNE.
Council Msstino. —The Municipal 

Council of Oolbome met in the Town 
Hall, Smith’s Hill, on Saturday the L3th 
Feb., 1876. Reeve |in the chair—mem
bers all present. Minutes of pro viens 
meeting read and confirmed. The fol
lowing persons were appointed path- 
masters, vis:—J. MoCleur, D. Bear. W. 
Brago, M, Haeset, ML Swance, A. Fish
er, T. Oaks. D. Rodges, M. McIntosh, 
O. Pennington, N.fMorrish, 1. Fisher, 
H. J, Nott, J. Robertson, A. Robert- 
son, J. Long, J. Stephens, R.Biseet, jr., 
B. Straehan. A. Reid, C. Walters. R. 
Armstrong, J. Jones, C. Sinclair, Arch. 
Sands. J.Martin, Jno. L)ng,|W. Neivei, 
T. Robertson, 0. Young, P. Hogan, 
J, A. MoDonagh. D. Campion, R. Bu
chanan, J. Morris, Wm. Clutt n, F. 
Horton, P. Gallagher, D. McNee, Geo. 
Shepherd, J. McIntyre, J. Morris, Jas. 
Clark, H. Chisholm. J. Cantelon, A. 
Morris, K. Fisher, T. 8torJy. R. Twee! 
ly, R. Haynes, R Otway, T. Obmtlaw, 
T. Morrow, and P. Holenback. Fence- 
viewers, Wm. Green, R. Tweedly, H. 
Spence, Wm. Bisset, A. Fisher, and J . 
Howat. Ponndkeepers, O.IYorris, J. 
Link later, D. Healey, P. Fisher, Jas. 
Jonee, J. Robertson, 8. Bowden and J 
Martin. A by-law to be passed for the

The following persons applied fur and 
were granted Tavern license, viz: -Sam. 
Bowden, Wm. Lasham, Anthony Allen, 
Shepherd Jones, John Martin, Johna
than Miller, T. Champion and J.-J. 
Wright. The Connoil passed a by-law 
to define the qualifications, terms and 
conditions requisite to enable a person to 
receive » certificate to obtain a tavern 
license and fur regulating taverns,* and 
al«n for determining the amount to be 
paid to the municipality for a tavern 
license, also a by-law determining the 
amount to be paid to the municipality 
for a shop license. A petition w as pre
sented signed by a number of the rate
payers and members of the township 
praying for the Council to gran tno shop 
license for the present year. On Win. 
Stanbury applying for shop license, it 
wae moved by David Fisher, seconded 
by A. Malloy, that no sh-»p license be 
granted in this township for the present 
year. Moved in amendment by P. 
Carroll, seconded by Chas. Mo Hardy, 
ihat W. Stanbury be granted shop 
license, the Reeve decided in favor of 
the amendment. Moved by Cbas. Mc- 
Hardy, seconded by A. Malloy, that tbs 
sum to be paid for shop license ^be $70 
[Provincial doty included). — Carried. 
Moved by C. McHardy, seconded by 
P. Carroll, that the Bee vs be instructed 
to procure five copies of the Statutes of

>’clock, for the purpose of auditing 
‘ sTow * -! the aoeounte of the Township.—Carried, 

The Council then adjourned to meet 
again at a call from the Reeve.

J. A. McDONAGM, Tp Clerk.

The Agency of S. M. Pettengill A Co. 
has taken the lead of all Advertising 
Agencies In this country since the eeaond 
year of iti existence, in the amount of 
the advertising contracted for and the 
amount of the net proceeds. It has not 
made the most noise, but has had the 
greatest real prosperity, and satisfied 
Advertisers and the Press more general- 
ly than that of any other. The great 

of their success are that they 
always treat their oestomers well, make 
their interest their own—give them 
their money's worth, which makes it an 
object for them to eontinue with them — 
do just what they promise, have their 
advertisements set up prominently and 
in the beet locations, and pay their bills 
promptly, which enables them to ob
tain the beet terms frein the Press and 
give satisfaction to all. They have 
several customers who have done busi
ness with them f«»r nearly a quarter of a

Sale of Farm Property
BY P0BLI0_AUCTI0I

To be sold by Publl» Asetlee

oa Tuesday (he 9>h day ef Mare! 
1875, at one o’clock In tie alternai

o. u. trvrman, auctioneer.
■able Audi.m Room, th. Market •!**»*,»*

«Ay's Leaders of PwbHe opinion In Ireland 
jMate, over‘The Christina Tear"..........

^et‘e Handbook of Social Economy ...
A» HleUry ef drlllsatlen I vote..........

a Erne fieriest vole. Issued, per vol.
—ALSO—

_ An uaawaee wwmeee^^fiooks suitable tor

Attbwi dwvmefalto w.4 to Ministers, Teacher., 
ltiwst Trustee» sad; others who parches* in

THEO. J. MOORHOU8E. 
L Deo. let. If 74,

the Town of OcderieU. the following vain 
property In three perron aa follows l-

Thirty acres of the North Wt •* L— 
, In the first t-onccselea AWWe jl 

the Township el Obei.e, Wng as reds la hwA 
ronninr WeâUrly e'eng the I> owsaee felr read turn 
the North Bast corner of said loLaad ISM reds B 
flepth rusnlng Heuthery a ong thaa-lowsBWi fiW 
roar from ibe nail comer. About 1* here# «#Ibis 
pnree are c eared, we.I fenced and tn> good»Ute of 
eu U ration.

F-reei II.—Let Burner »l«ren in I
ovwaanm (Baatw-n Dlri.len) el tie  -----—»
ef C»lhn e. eueumln* 108 acme, |M«f W tiw. 
Abo.« 78 #«*. od UH k.l are rleamd, aid » e rod 

of cu'tJration, and the balance M W»1 »- 
bared with bardwood. there we ernttid thereon 
a hege Irame non, frame etiW «d _ n 
•og dweiUng-bouer Thl. I t la eel ealwei by 

wlagw, aad h*e a tinmng vrebatd p»ai.t«d there-

Pareil III -Lot number twelve la tbs wcond 
maeasloe. Eaitern Dlridoe, of the IbwedUp of 
oihorne. contain n« 100 acre., mcrexlow. Anew! 

40 norm ef this lot are clot red, tad ilnbilfi el the 
lot la well-tUnbertd wnb dlff.ioal kind» wt hare- 
wood V ruber.

The wWule of th# ab -re property to efsa ex-el- 
latit q uhtr of eot:. and w*U a-topted fir Ibe ealu- 
vn»«i^«of all kinds of pr.tdece. It i# arts a* ad tea 
veoteetly to markeia and rood rued», heisg ealy 8 
■Uee rum the town of Oodertch and Khetb, peal 
tffl «S, end railway elation» are readliv MCeOMblc 
from 1-. Sack purchaser will b 
the Vdodtra or Utelr Svlieiowa

h. r«q Jtrw4 to pay » 
eat the ftm dab

THE MARKET»

Gold 1.14|. Sell, per bbl 90 to $1.00 
retail ; wholesale 76 to 80.

OuOebice, Feb, U. 1875
Wheat, (Pell)» hoeh..... • •See. 4P #86
Wh*at.(Spring) » bnah... e ea 4P #85
Flour .(per brl.)..................
Gate,» buah.........................
Pesa, 4P buah........................
Barley, » buah.....................
Potatoes, t buah................
Hay per ton...................

flutter.W S............................ . o so 4P era
Kgga, 4f doa (unpackel). . 0 18 4P 8 10
Beef...................... .................. .4 4) • 6 60

Hides.......................................
Wood...................................... 0 T5 • 8 88
*k«F..................................... . 4 00 we oo

. 4 00 to «83
Apple#.............................. .. 0 70 • 1 80

. 0 75 to 10#
Oee-e....................................... . 0 60 '• # 5)
Docks..................................... . o n e et»

Vliwtow, fab 14, 187».
Wheat. (Fall) per buah . SO 85 to 0 «7
Wheat. (Spring) per bueh 0 81 4P 0 87
Flour, (per brl).................. .. 6 00 to » 00
Oata. per buah............. «1 to it

.... T« • 74
Barley, per buah............... 0 80 • 0 83
PoUtoea, per boah.............. 0 60
Mutter....................................... 0 tl

,Egga, per doi. (unpacked).. 0 *0 1

Uay................
Sheep akin*..

Sea roam, Feb 24, 187*.

Wheat,(Fall)........................... 8» S5 " *7
Wheat, (Spring) par bn»h.... 0 If 0 87
Flour, (per brl)........................... 6 00 '* 5 00
Oata, per buah.......................... 0 8S " 0 46
Pea a, per bnah*...................... 0 41 '* 6 7»
Barley per buah ................ 0 85 “ 0 87
Potitoea. per buah.................. 0 60 ” 0 70
Butter.........................................  0» ” 0 SO
■««.perdus, (unpaehed).... #18" 0 18

>t the eapiralon _ ___ —.—
thereafter and ex rente «a m. rtgage 1er tie ha lance 
payable In three « qua! annum instalments with tn-

The above prvp«i ty ‘a frwLold and the title Is ln- 
d la potable. Poaeeaelon can Ve given on or beiore 
the let ef April, 1816.

For further partirulari sud < ouditions of aale ad- 
ae», Archlbal i Malloy. King T. O. W. Malloy 
frie ter. Toronto or at the oflke of the auctioneer

W. MALLOT,
Vend ra BoUclter.

Date-l Mil February. 1875. 1441b

PREPARING F8R
XMAS.

GREAT SALE

OF

Dry Goods.

During December I will sell my goods 
in the Dry Goods line at cost.

Those requiring Dry Goods will find 
thie a first claee opportunity of pur

chasing them.

Our stock though not large is well 
assorted, entirely new, and purchased 
chiefly fer winter wear.

FRESH TEAS,

NEW RAISINS,

NEW CURRANTS,

And GROCERIES,

CHEAPER THAN EV "R.

H. W. BALL.

NO
CONSEQUENTLY
Still tm tl. Glob, ii moving MopMtdwtoT ttoV 
•eld tint dull limn wm tie time to nde J 
prominently Infor, th, publie end .how thw 
to ley. Ming tint lor £ rented,I wonder tbopnpwl 

Eltrn Urn* ol mmn yon uneet «tm f 
pNpnred to ,i,e to nil list m» I

GLOBE.

FURS—ROBES.
FAHOT SETTS,

CHILDRENS’
oketa and Mufis,

Coiwrs'atid Mum.
Caps* and Fur Ties, 

LadicB’”Furs,
Mens’ Fur i 

Buffak

DIRECT FROM FORT C
won aaz. 

wT R. j

4» mu

6..

■m onHAP.
ROPFR'

Hurrah for the Holi<

GIVE HIM A CALL
I tore weds * toed tint mm) 

fa timetable, b good Assortment o 
▼eete, Oeets rereishiega, Blank

Tie westh.r you wiU rosily ndmlt UnoU, 
bn .Old, lor b«l bill, .ilrer or gold. Arttow 
OretoonU, Po. Jwek.t., Dm. Oontn, PurUeed

Bred Cloth., Block Dow, Tweed, «d Vesting..

MADE TO
On short notice in flrfit-olass style

All goods will be sold cheap, as it Is vety weeeeeary Ikat we ebould hate 
L-me cash in order that we may pay 80sbiU$fi*S latbfifoiwl,

MAKING THINGS □ ALL O

Abraham Smith & Co.
KABUT sqr ABB, GODERICH.

Dr. Hayward’s
NEW DISOOVEBY

IPXTKXTEI) 1872 ) 
i he rreatiutnt en.l M<xle t.f Cure.
TO U^EHOW TO um: swcbysfully,

têUÂ ta/rtf ami rrrlatilly, ta nil c<w* •/utaJmtm. 
Uotof otrv power, fuoetimji aUmnUt. loto spirit,, 
dtipoaddneg, Itiufuor, txkousfio*, musnlmr dtbiUtp, 

l#<* of itromgtk, a]rpehU, Ac., A.,

WITHOUT HKDlflSE.
THE NEW MODE

rw-anlmates and revive» the failing fnnettome ef II 
and thu* imperte energy and fresh vitality *• tL_ 
exhausted and ilehUHated -onetlhitiun, and *ajr 

fairly be termed

Th9 Fountain of Health
THE LOCAL AND

NERVINE TREATMENT.
Importa tone and rigour to thp nervous ■ystom.aa

C«a»«ee highly re-anluiat ing propertlea, ito In 
ece on the eeeretlineaml functions is speedily 
ir. ant fee ted. and la al <u#e* of debility .nervaosneea, 

depression, palpitation of the heart, trambliae la 
th# limbs, palne in the beck, Ac., reselling from 

over-taicd energies of body or mind, Ae. 
/Mated imUrortirms, utlk pnwipklot «ad diagram, 

lor invalid,, post fru, 26 (Mg,
(From orl* invmior and pmUnttsJ,

DB. HAYWARD M.B-0.S. L&A-
14 Tea* Smear, Pear mar Squbbi, Losdon, W. 

S. B.—For qualification»,ri</< “'Medical Register.’

BOOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS,
JU ST IlKOEI VKD

A LARŒE ASSORTMEITT
Dollar Prunella Boots

w mi

Christmas and'Hew Years are dose at 1

w. T. WELS
Uu preperwi; hr Hein by Uyl«« I» » hr*» «h* «* i <<'■'

Ladles' Sc Gents’ Gold Watches.
Ladles' 6c Gents’ Gold Chain*» ,m 

Fine Gold Jewelrr,
U.uU' surer W.IoHm .11 .ne, en l .11 prio*«nd mrf urMak g*aeU*d to 

give natiefaotiou, also a nice assortment u( Electro Plaie.

Mr Welahieagent for the celebrated ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES, 
which are admitted by all to be the beet watch in the market.

particular attention GIVEN TO REPAIRING.

And all work Warranted. '

MoKwnaiee old etand three doom east of Poet Office.

KAY’*
EXTRA VALU! AT THIS SEASON.

Call and. Bee Them.
Goderich, February 24th, 1S7B. 1462

ESTRAT STEERS.

CAME ee the premiaee of the subscriber about 
lb# ew4 of Dmember le-t.twc item, <*. spotUd 

red aed white and th' oth« red. Th- owner or 
owners e«n hive same b, proving properly and pay. 
Ingexpeaew. ROBERT 00**4,

146lb L«k# Road Wrot, BaySeld.

oioaosrowy aoassky.

WINTER SESSION
WILL OPEN O*

THE 4TH OF JANUARY, 76
JOHN TAIT.

1463tf

SHIRTS

READY -JADE
Oil MADE TO ORDER,

AT wholesale or retail ratet.Vjpln<.y an<j 
machine and hind eewing to order.

SXRTHS.
In Clinton, on the 16th inet., the wife of 

Mr. W. H. Cudmoro, of a daughter. 
In Stratford, on the 5:h inet., the wife 

of Mr. E. Mullens, G, T. R., formerly 
of Clinton, of a daughter.

In Seaforth, on Feb. 17, the wife of Mr.
Charles Armstrong, of a eon.

In McKillop, on Feb. 16, the wife of 
Mr. Donald McGregor, of a daugh
ter.

In Seaforth, on Feb, 15, thejvjfe of Mr.
Lewie Calder, of a non.

In McKillop, on Jan. 2t>, the wife ef 
Mr. Richard Berwick, of a son.

In Grey, on Feb. 14, the wife of Mr.
William Grieve, of a dangfaer.

In Morris, on Feb. 13, the wife of Mr. 
Peter MoMurray, of a daughter. 

MAURI Ad! 3
By the Rev. EL R. Joues, Incumbent of 

Dungannon, at the house of the bride’s 
father, on the 16th of Feb., John 
Melvill Simn, Enq., of Teeewater, to 
Mina Mary Cynthia, ' eldest daughter 
of Richard Wiisen, Esq., of Wawa-

™——-------- i MATS».
Unt.no 37 Vic. 1874, for the me of tie i In tin town on the 20th iniUnt, Mr.
Council___Carried. Mored by C. Ho-1 Georg. A. Carroll, »ged 23 yean ind
Hardy, .eoonded by D. Filher, that the1 7 month».

MRS. LEFLKR,
Hamilton St.

Next door to <i. McKnxie.
14*1-ly.

HgS
M •< P

8 Bills *
y id • 8 2 ^

- ■* ïfifdï
1 £3 a Esso 
îï ai gsjSci
à- S E 1-3 ,= «

(i î ^ 7;i| s

ï» iSliêg-ai2 118!1”

I h fS
3ll||

-$20-
WILL RUT A

Fifst Mortgage Premium Bon
N. ‘Y. Industrial Exhibition Co

F JORDAN,
mi &

MAHKET SQUARE.

Ÿ tfr,
GODERICH.

Who esale and Reixll Dealer In Drags,Chemlcats, l’elnU.Otla, Dye Ntuffi, Artist’s Color», Fateuf Me<tl- 
claes, Horne and UattL Medlduea, Perfumery, Toilvt Articles, 4c.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY DISPENSED.
COAL OIL DT TH1 BARREL AT LONDON PRICKS.

Gode. Ii, Dec. 1*. IS*4. 1462

\ A Ltrge Stock of Star Glas», including the Long, Narrow Sizes. 
Boiled and Raw OIL, TURPENTINE, WHITE LEAD, No. 

x »ml Gonuine. COLOURS, dry and-iu oil. A Car Load of 
\C0AL OIL, in Prime Order, will bo sold jCheap,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

rr/Q,

Exhibition

Poys A Fancy Goods 
l HID NBWTEA18 SIRS

IflÜklaklStt
WlOInlTje

is»____

i6rTeMken.Se.

I me to ae*a Ml to

JAMES SACRPXR8.U

“Bayfield Harbor”

HEADQUARTERS OF THB
OUTTE* aOAEEIAOE

Dtmnnr.
T-ctjtaa zfjiJTnfssz sisad «H ear ele«k M6n ptntiM| Etwirawafil

CHEAP CHEAP F0* CASH.
oaBBuei» w me twnnum » cownut*.

S88X 4 S8TSWSLL,

CL0THIN6

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Moore 8b Gordon

Have just received a very 
ment of

complete assort-

BO OTS AND SHOES
Purchased Irom tho Imit manufacturing eatabli»hmente in the Do

minion. They hare alao a large «took o

FBI. A’ o v b n. s h;o b:s ,

Bought previous to the recontwidvance in prices. A lot of

RUBBER Q00D3 CHEAP.
CALL. AN1J EXA MINK.

Dancing Academy

reialrg fund* fur the erection of a building in 
th# City of New York, to be usrd for a

Perpetual World's Fair,
a permaetnt h^me where every mannfartnrcr 
exhibit and sell his goods, and every paiputre can 
show his luventirn; a centre of loduaiy wliluh 
from » vast Ireneflt to the whole country.

For thie purpose, the Leginlaturi; of the State of 
NewYotk haa granted a charter to a nunilier of 
our must wealthy an t respectable inerthanU, and 
these gentlemen liatc pnrclianed no leas than eight 
block* of the moat valuable land In thv Ciiy of 
New York. The buiidlngto be erected will bo 
■even stories high (160feet i'l highlj, anrinouated 
liy a magnlOcmt dome, and will cuver a apace of 
82acres. It willbe eoDatrurtvd of iron, UHck and 
O leas, and made fire-proof. The iMinda, which are 
all lor each, a e necured by a first mortgage on 
the land and building, and fur the purpose of 
making them popular, the director* hare decided 
to have quarterly drawings of8150 OOti each;thr« 
money bring the iniereat on Hie amount of the 
whole loan.

Bvery bondholder must receive at least881.00, 
but he my receive

#100.000 :
Or |$5,000,or 110,000, or $5,000, or^U.COO, 4c., etc.

3d Parmicm Drawing, March let,1875. 
4th Sxbibs Drawing, April 5th, 1875

Capital Premium, $100,(100.
Three Drawing* lake place every three mouths. 

and ereutmlly every bond will j«arln ipetcin them 
Address, for Bond* and full information,

Morgemhan, Bruno & Co.,

Post Ornct Urawt.b 28.
Remit by Draft on X. Y. City Bank, Registered 

Letter or I*. O. Money Order.

PoftponmrnU impossible under this plan. 
Ap^l.caMu' a fjr Agencies received.

AND

mckenzie.
GODERICH.

°*Z

X*- MARKET

/Tho whole of the above 
^ been carefully selected, and is -offered at a 

REDUCTION ON PREVIOUS PRICE 

4 n inspection respectfully solicited.

GEE AT
o F
S •

IFOR TM |

MILLION^
mow la year time to ptepsrw tor

FALL AND WINTER
ito,.* >«

^Seals' Faraisllag 6e#4i’ ’

Hala, Caps, Clatki asi I’lolklig

____ } samp toit. Cam rail bed yeaag amd !sM
haa bead to feet, la repaid tm prlmmm fmal erne 

woet be Seek A Urge ewortaaeet of

DRESS OVER COATS,

PEA JACKETS,
PANTS a TESTS

til «toi to toM to. toll to toM

CHEAP FOACASH 4 CASH 08LY.
Krawbir th. Stoad

O* tiw Sqamre amsl éoor I* 4 Severn* eed Bear 
4 Cue*, Jeel pep la eed give as e UetT

L. WELLS.
M. B.-CloUila« erode to wder ea fiberi Ptotoe. 

We always eeed amrCastoeweawav la Sts, either 
ta e good Siting sait, waleà we prefer, o<$SI<ef

•odeneë, Oet. SS, 1ST4. 1*4*

THE

BRITISH AMERICAN

Re-epeas Moadiy, Jaiy. 4th. 1875.
HeholereMgp le»eed tor throe, els eed Iwadve 
raU,g le Moelroei aad endthreughwit tie

Addreae, OD1LL4 TROUT.

SALE

:f uir s

kerr a mckenzie,
SQUARE, SION OF THE CROSS-CUT SAW

NOTICE.

Weil for Sais or Lease.
r T kKK pleasure in »u;n* to Ihe Inhabit*! « ,f 
1 Guderk* that. th< p. - q »rter e*nng tee • ».> 
•ucc^eful, 1 hav-i de7i led "• own lb* next oe ,<ie- 
oo FRIDAY EVKNINCh I K 5RÜART 18^ ,Ue 
u.uu btur, when I wit. t>u vlad ro meto e! ihe 
members o' my ctoe* f.-r tbv fut quarter aa wVI ae 
all oiher» who een a.to d

Terrne—8* for eub c up’e par qaartef. La !ev I 
and gentlemen tawht « i i*at— y H r etrod.

J. D. INGRAM,
148 d

Add re* Bos^aA*^*" "

R. H. KIRKP tTSlCK 
hocretary andTreaiur.r 

Goderich, Jan. 71 b, 1875. U68tf

GREAT

aLEARINC SALE
OF

Bouts & Bhoes, Overshoes, iRubbers,

AT THE ELEPHANT SHOE STORE,

D I
A/r

PETLOR & CO’8.
apeolal Vlaluo lnl

Ladie’s and Children’s 8Hose.
AT

PETLOR & CO’S.
A Fresh Lot of

CHOICE DRESS GOODS
A DETLOR & GO’S.

READ & PROFIT THEREBY.
MESSRS. JNO. ACHESON & CO.

Have just received and opened out another 
large purchase of

WINTER DRY GOODS
W, «rrAeM^Vh0 of «« Winter Slock uf Boot, «nd Shooa, OrerahoM.

Rubbers, fic.,

AT OOST AND UNDER,
We de this in order,to committee e«di Season with an entirely new vtock of goods
therebv preventing depreciation in value of stock through being shop worn and .. «»;«« «U..» i
chance of style. This is a rare opportunity for people to get their families euppfi- And all bought remarkably low, SO it yoU are wanting Cneap goods 
ed with g<p»d Boots at a triflunr cost as this is a genumo clearing Sole and no * "* " **"
humbug, which we will propel»you srtiefactnrily by giving us a-call._ . . I — I - «.. . ■/1—n a. 1x1 * ^ * — -Remember Ihe pUce, corner 

Ooierich, Jan 12th, 1875

Cingeton St. and Market Square.

E.& eJ.lDOWNING
1442

for cold weather now is your time

Don’t fail .toi Scall and examine thel stock.
Satisfaction ns to*ptice ami quality of goods gunranteed.

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

oo tie ewraer of

EAST STÉEET,
FlREwiAN’g1* HALL,

If you west to get irat e'aae

BfltAB, CAKES, Pits, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

go le tie
NSW DOMINION BAKCttT.

-------- yetere prepare* ta cveay etyle. Fartiee
■ «I plied oa ahort notk-e. Weddlag eakee made to

WM. DOC1IK8TY.

AUCTION
OF

SALE

HEAL ESTATE.
TH KRIC will be S4fM. by Pebik Aectlae, at the 

Mali land Houee, la tie Tuwe of UoderV-h, la 
the CoBRly ef to arum, on

Tuesday, Ito Ninth liyef Mirti,1875
Al Twe e'c’ork P. M.

The following I-end» and Promisee, puree eat tea 
Power of gale contained in several 1-denturvw of 
Mortgage, which wUI be produced at time of Sal,.

JU The North-west Half of Lw Number Nineteen 
is Huron Hoed Conetsaton, of the Township of 
Goderich, in the County of Haroe, oonUml ig 
Seventy Acres wore or lees.

1. Lot Number Three, In the Lake Range. .South 
of Town Piet of Port Albert, lathe Town-hip of 
A shield, in the County of Hnrum. containing One 
Hundred and fweetv-eevea Acme, rownni free 
ereeee t, Ibe Shore of Lake Huron, tor nil .Vessels, 
II.refs or Persons.

Pji Particulars, apply to

Toronto, tote PeWuerr, 1675.

ÎK16 1er.,
Solicitor tor Mortgagee*.

V hutch Street. Toônto.

SOMETHING NEW
end Just whet wae wasted

A Grocery on East Street.

THE subscribers beg to intimate to the iahahi tinti of Godeneh and anrrowgtbTa^tro 
ihat they have opened a Urooery. ProvTeion and 

Feed MUrro on Meet tk.eet oppo.lt, Kn„, Church, 
where they heye Just receive, # carefully rolecM 
•lock of Fresh Groceries whieh they ui tend to sell 
el the loweet reiaueerating prieee. Inton.lin pur- 
chaaera would do weUtogive them a call before 
purvhaeing elsewhere. ,

All g'»e>t» delivered anywhere ia town.

PROUDiW 4 PENNINGTON.
Goderich, Dec. 8th, 18S4. !*>l-lyr

W ANTED.
T AIUKS an l ir.iUemen to Inara Teiewre». 
Li Opera! iu : fur ofivee opening ia tie Dominies
Seau » 1 lr talar.

COUtMA* f.BAXAR,
ttx-em erexte



Notice*

FOOD.-! Kotm-
« Cession Ph,»pb«K» •"«*

. mai are WWll*»1 le
»£ênt’of,he ti»Mi* uii the

sdS* rÇ
M, B*j

iWSH.lew,**#»
era the two

eraste pare
te .Da.à Jw

Berk, th.
Ailetinger

larit, »nd «ill reetore ,r "i»i. iskb uea.
lerel debility 
in existence.
results under

a remedy rrodjt modi
It is lueapuble of Inji

BUSIME 3t$VOeJm
horn's CAMABIA.1 W»

AH.
AHA FAMILY MEDi JINK, IT IS A „|lsodf.TOr*bly kiK WO.rolte.mS

ttouesods from ~in luths
Hide BeeAwtd Heed, dotyht. CM», Son

ÏSM'ÏSÏJSLM.ÏXSdî ’̂dMl' .tedWS

he,, been properly followed, but os theS&fe=‘«
■•4CS

«WFINS, SIIWWDH,

>«K <w IA6 ,!i,u U',L euryf, L-- 
I, WmlstroL um»

bells end other i eeethet they eell
prisse. The er-with minerel CowliUoe Powders

of the alight- WeodeUedUke toll lor the

nonafsble le ee eechBed Af never iM any man the least 
Malaricher, eehsppisr, er bet in lor Çsnede Hold by

tutorials, wl tm y
BÜTTERFIBLb’B

GHEBSÎBüLMm
FOK

r confias and
POK SALE AT G. CATTL V3

( oefce Perhcr ^ V itt e s

OKOQ STOKI - 
XABKETSQUARE flODERI sH

toenit
eith it while
ie the ml

KT.ECTBICITT.

this purpose
THOMAS'el edrereity,'

smts Caedleler Beiectrle Oil, .The People's Grocery,qurtl; or other gl«*l
Worth r«* IW U. Wright ie Cold /- hsr|eg beee eelled

few e eowg, reerwtted G. U. OLDwith e loiution otMitre ;U gratify «Jttnrss
Ml nnt ee Ulb

It comtently roooiring eerefelly

loiution to Rebu •aleeted stock ofCrew. Fifty 
Mia Back ant GROCERIES,

» the eheapeiT Intt totoCssttaj

when the wool 11 lo« 
few pounds of food I 
lseree or items, so ns Is 
liquor,end dissolve In one 
liquor one ounce «I üfcH 
also stir In some Sont of
the eolutien is «..............
pot with th# ■

extract* from • few of the many letter»
tUWMch Mu*he does ont profee» toe II SbMMr 
time the eheepert hm imVi thepw»bl*« to under* 

•te»4 that h keep» the b stieol oee be Sew*

Chelge Tea at 80 eeeti per Ih,
The ehnkeet brand» of !k(ttori alwete on heed Is 

héStleseeewdraught. A large»«eh of

Crmèert A Ojenwim. 4e. An.

should he aeffleteet to eetieft the AS at DOES READ.—Awl peieone R interested Inn C cnrr rn 
0 1 ! ird-wnre of the best Fo rain -ât Hoe-me Manufacture, < -*wl \ 
on-tbe' under-signed w-Hen you w-Ant I-run, Nails, Seeh, filets- 
Dnorjl 1'lowg, Axes, Scythes, Forks ; Table-ware, soch ai Kaivei 
and Forks, Teaspoon», Table-spoons, Sugar-tongs, Car-pentere 2-1», 
I'lenr-e Halcheta, Files, Chiael-e, or na-thing Ls-in-THll Hard-ware 
Line. F-rice-a 1» low as any other House.

A * IT SHOULD READ.—All persons are interested in securing 
Hardware of the heal foreign and home manufacture. Call on the 
undersigned when you want Iron, Nails, Saab, ‘Glass, Doors. Plows, 
Axes, .Scythes, Forks ; Tableware, each as Entres end re 
spoons, Tablespoons, Sagartongs, Carpenter’s Tool», Planes 
Files, ChlselSf—er anything else in the Hardware line: T*

is strong ALiruel Ikcnckad ia offer to told It.
A ihreepeotful im ceksâ U

old tee"I ses’ of lone, wrilee, “pleeee
Street West,&asirmm,m isjaalslt- JO**M^roeemmem -

EL, Toronto.e further enp-Miuud, pour Ihrwidr 
•hsrsver there Is uf 
the starting of lift w 
should be yell rubbed I 
wet, snd-ffce wool agils

THE GREAT FEMALE EEMEDÏily eue bottle loft I BOOTS <Sc SHOESim, 1 a...

m5S255-el Ue "brtde'e hwlUet let Hoses’ Periodical Pills
pHI8 INVALUABLE MEDICIXI U UNFAILING

ere SeCetrfe Just luiired ef euperor make.write#—“Beedto hare his hood bond while FLOUR AND FEEDeeld eutlrely eel. Nothingo# the editor's. * Beet Ulverton, P. Q rnio m --------- ■-In the enre of ell those painful and dangrroa» 
dieeeeee te whieh the fenHUeeonemelion ie .o^eci 
It moderates all eaeeee and remorse all o!»tr»ctmn* 
end aepeedy ears ma b# relied oa 

TO MABB1KD LSDiae
II lepeeaiiarlFeelled llwUI,t-----“
oa the moolhly period with ragi 

them MU tkow* mllkumnl 
FIRST THUMB MONTHS,

orer the Axes, be y thee, 'Forks ; Tableware,, seeh aa Knives md Forks, Tea.~ Ill 1® - - — |Hlleheti,
Price» os low

PARTIAL LICT
of goods for sale at Parson's & Go's new

“Tew'd bettor Meet for Tobeeeo Slone will cure th# Kwt eoaetaatiy eo head »«*«r lire edta anypeit•waseltm
levtrte Oil, we âad

wthetvwa.of the wholer." sold s rugged 
Why,” eeld the

Letaeyae, Olbh à Oe.
grsee Solevlrte O-. n. OLI>Hardware St ere, opposite the Market 

NAIU3. GLASS,' 1'IITTT,
Uereeoiele

added, 001 iV«ol4 by ell me-lletae deaftra. Wes# eeala 
#6. N. TE'IMAS, Fia», N If.,And Oo4wteLOet.1gth.ir4.

0UU.14D, UUASa, A V All,
CARPKNTER8 TOOLS,

SPA DBS, 8QMVKL8,
SCYTIfES, FOJ3LK8, ‘ 

HAKES,
GRAIN CRADLES 

MANILLA HOPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, alleiws, 
WHITE LEAD, all «rices, 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL, 

MACHINERY OIL. 
TURPENTINE, 

And all kinds of

HAHDWA f i JE.
For Sale Cheap,

G. H. Parsons & Co.
Opposite the Market House,

OODERXOH 

June. 2K 1871

«OBTHIIOP S LYMAN. Toeewlo. Self Agentbe persisted in HARNESS SHOP.
STAHLAHD & 8TBAUBEL

are any It is «cry important that crerybody should know thatmre leèriegea ift«earrtegi.4#< eli
S7a allCaeee of Nerromh Spinal AShctiona.Pnln in 
the Bach and Umbe, ndgae er eliehieaenion Palpi 
latkMi of the heart. Hr»«*nee, and White», iheee Pill» 
willeShet eeare wbiaellouee mean» here felled. 
a»d although a power»».' nmedy donot contain iron, 
ealoeel,anumony, or anything hertfalto iheeouetl-
'ruîidireeuiwi# la the pamphlet a round each package 
which eh ou Id be carefully preserved

oa woeea, wew ruaa, sole pbofbieto*.
--------- "'.cent» for poetegr, enclosed to Northrop

ieweaetle. Owl .general agent» for the 
rill insure a buttle r.oataiulngoverSOf ill»

NORTORUP ALTMAN
Toronto,

General Agent» for Canada
8^- Sold in Goderich by Geo. Csttle, 

F. Jerds» A J. Bond ; Gardiner A Co

ssB those fowls for Î”
nmshsàrsd,if they 

id la tobacco water, 
•if of sulphur hae 
U probably be per- 
3o6l weather and 
snob washings in 

litio* of soap to the 
•nded by Randal», 
iguetitum (mercer 
4, and lard four 

to various

D. FERGUSON
toepe the beet andCHEAPEST HARDWARE

I Bond; (lerdiaer A Cod: (lerdiaer A Co bevaarn ; m, 
nil# : J Peeke id. àseter;U.*#rry,Leeài"Thanh you Bogomile: J. Peek 

uad J M. Hubert».

Special Notices."Ak »•«, eeyoe'ra Wee la IreaWe, 
*yeer “Fra Jio, "WellhekyeaW

I desire that the ett-eeae of rwroeto aad rlcLcHy 
(te whoen I am well hnewo) eh eld know « f the 
wewdtrful cure that Dg. lUllon >erf-.rawd Upor 
my earn, Wi.ilatn J. ftMH, la Owe t*y, oa Jar a* > 
ieut, 1814. He had a very oeyere atteeh « f In- 
•enmmtery Rheum-then, end was Urcug I ham* 
fretcm-hotJ at C h etrg taehelrle*» roodltion, aid 
was eor S ted to Itle bed, ee which we carried b in to 
the Albion How., euCamg tadeee Ibabte t wture, to 
be trwe ed hr Dr. Bellow, haring litU* hop. that he 
»'u H rver be cured, a'ler aeel g eo many alOiited 
with It for a Mf»»ses- Bet w'lat glad eurywiee 
awaited ua. After «-W Megl* tr- atment h|p iwn en
tirely left hlm, hi» * wrap on hi era aad et kite heceenr 
aenatu alee ere*, aid In three diyt he wee, and le 
to thi» day, a* well ae hcevr wee. In any o' her age 
euch a cure would be countered aimwt a mtraelo 
It there a-e any who do-U a farther proof let them

AC111BALD ftPKARS,
No. 408 Queen street Weal, Toronto.

well, sheer ap, eeea; Brrw*e Coooa,—Oaarerrt m Cowrear.
nre.—“By a tberoagh kaewtolge ef the Mtarej 
law» whieh govern the operations of digeatloa end 
autrtllua, ee l by e careful a«»/HeaUea of the Bne 
pranertlea ef well-eeleeted oecoa. Mr. Mr" v" 
pro vide I our breakfast tab'- -l,k * A 
âa roe red beverage which mi 
doctor»’ Mila. It 1» bf

sheep 's^^Sm/,'d of s iwdgL smd
QBhlittM. '

« with e delicately 
save ue many heavy

ww».. ___ _ —e Judlctoue nee ef
each article* uf diet that a oonetltntlen may be 
gradaally built ap uetll strong enough tsredet 
every tendency to dimes». Eendreis of eulrtle 
maladies ere Boating around u» reedy to atlaok 
wherever there le » weak paint. We may eeeeee 
many a atal ehaf by keeping.ourealvea well fortiS- 
ed with pure blood ami a properly nourished 
frema.*'—Cteti Sereért Vamtt*..

Here's Cocoa. OnararcL awn Cewronriuo- 
The agreeeble eharncter of tbiepreparetlon be» ron
de red He general farorlu. Made aim pi y wttb 
1 Killing water or lultk. Barb packet te labellei 
Jawne Brre and Oe., Hemmwpalhle CbemUte. 41, 
Threadaeedle-strret and 170. Plrtiedllly. Work# lot 
|i alette l'reparations, Buatea-road and Camden 
Town, Laodoe,.

IN GODERICH.
But il is equally important that they should know that im lias nnu 

on hand a large quantity ol

Lake Huron Fish in Half Barrels
Which he is selling VERY CItEAP.

over 11 or * ou now Soa sheep, will sup# 
If sure, hot il iefsb unsafe realm!/.— 
file Cultivator.

About Bios Amimals — Nearly sli 
•iek Mimai* become eo by improper 
foediag, in Ihe-fliwt piece. Nine caaee 
oui of ten digestion is irrong. Char- 
ooai li the most effioient end rapid oor 
reetive. It will cure in s majority ol 
esses if properly adminiitoroA. An ex 
•tnpln of its wee; The hired man came In 
with the intelligence that one of the 
tinsel cows was very aiok, end a kind 
neighbor proposed the usuel drop end

•hey will
tblng but the 

io on heed «hehabits#talking to
whs! motive he could have in

|U4Mnend substantial
In the

L 8. WILLSON,«attisa
ke like» lo heer e aua of

Tkeedheeei tte Roe. (New York)

DAY’S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
ABLISHED* ESTABLISHED

1W12 1862

TOIIONTO.

Stoves ! Stoves !Swtiaet bee beee ebowu “e design for
boat gate, whieh eeeraeea upholstered boat get, 

»ee>lae4 te become very 
fas* board to onebloaei,

The pewei of arrest ingdleeaee dUpli 
proiiaration te hottuemblt acknowln! 
medical faeulty In eirry eeetloe where 
Introdneed ; and the rapidly toeroaatn) 
beat guarantee of the eetimailoii In -u 
by the publie.

TbeHyrup will cure Pulmonarr 
the Sratand awond etaeea i r‘... 
and prolong* l«fe In the third Its 
Bronchitis. Laryngitis. Cough» eat 
curt all dieeeeee origlnetMig from i
îheepîwB, Drèpèpeie, Blckèt», reeldeandlrragnlar 
action of the heart, Ixxsal end General Paralyaia, 
Aph-mU or Ixiaa of Voice. It wlllcnro l^ncorrhoea 
Chloroala Anaemia, and restores the blood to purity 
and health*

Sold By Anotheosrles.
Price. SV60 : Hit forSI W>-

JAME8 I. FELLOWS, CHEMIST 
HT. JOHN, N. B.

popular. The th A. CAMrnRI.L,
174 blierbournc street.

I we ul l.ung and Threat Uiaeaw
te. when l was eo week that 1

sod there tee A PUBLIC CAUTION.
Holloway's Pills end Ointment ere art consumption In 

will «We great relief 
It will cure Asthma 

• • ‘ tiolda. It will
„,...... ____ _____ _ a»t of Nnaoular

action and Nenroue Port e such a» Kmareement of 
the Hpleen, Dyepepete, Rlchele, Veebleand lrreguler 
—• • ,mie heart, I»ocal end General Paralyaia,

to the neither wwowleetured nor sold in mij 
pert of the United Butes, Although they

V _ • — el.— 11 KI A anawtnen

KATE ROMBlTHIt,
'AOl Hherbeurne atreet. | 

Dr - I tall on cured my daughter of Kplleptlc Vita 
whU-h abe liad for eleven year», and aim never hw1 
ouc elter hie first treatment, and before It ahe hqd: 
tin tn as often as eight to ItfUue every week i j

WM. P. MdfULMN, .. V 
. fluieilvn, Ourrfll

to oecepiad eh le.30 p as.
Uo aOw»o, 

r Owl* eer. HosJ.gn Sewing Machine,
PIANO, organ, melodbon,

AGRICm-TDRALIMPLEfflEHT
/\.OBNT.

Showntuu a, the Store formerly occupied 
hy Joliuatuink Kerr, Flaroiltou Street, 

Goderich.

only Agent
— ■{ FUR THF. y —

uni he is At once started
Imm by s etoel feet.'*

Many oilier caaee of.KHetuj 
Dropg, Liver »«•( Lnug IMmdg 
4f. , may 1>e Keen al hi» office.

The Doctor elan cure* Crmç 
matoirhoea. auJ l* perfect maiw 
1‘rlraie-dUeat-iw. Twialmente g 

'end all letter» adilrtoasd to him 
West.will be k1 tended to. Ilo*

C-Ctgoclheifer which bed
heehoalddii whethehedloeejr

whea the Dahe nt
•Idee ol the emaiel were elm.
•• e barrel. The old tweeed, 
wee Iried lor eoirecUag the e 
«he attempt to pet It down • 
ed eoughing end It did little 
e teaoupful ol Ink powdere 
wee giren. la els beers all 
ol bloat had gone sad the 
well—li* Stock /osmel.

Te Hou à Teaser.-1__ _____ ,
ehoold bo well washed In tepid water, 
then rubbed all orer with lemon-juice,

it their nemo hae been e>. 
in mod the title ol “ll.il 
hot, eren now, no one

inre tew mioatee,
» etmy to tsU whien he could •FOR THE BLOCD IS THE LIFE:loway and Co.

JAME* !■Ombrn fellew WBi paeeiug by Bl. 
Mfc si «IgM, Bud heard the dock 
slowly ehieiag twelve. Be counted 
Ike fetrokes, sad when It hed finUhed 
looked towards Ike clock, end said 
•Hong roe 1 Why couldn't you give ns 
all that 1* omc V* There was an end 
«I Ike btokep'e «tor?.

them, so that they have made arrange 
ments to supply exclusively the firm of 
Messrs. Henry and Co., of New York, 
with their so-called ’‘Holloway's Pills 
and Ointment.”

It is presumed that, from the large 
connexion Messrs. Henry And Co. 
have in the British Provinces and else
where, the public ie re *'* • *-v 
imposed upon by unscrii|

CLARKE’S
WORLD FAMED

BLOOD MIXTURE, WEITELY & riLuIOTT
CHEAP CASH rT0HE.

" FEUMfch *_> L ”
Sewing Machine m Goderich and ricin-

r ;--(’vlvUnh«cd MdtUinshek Piano from 
J80 .»!>. 1368

3. H i-AdStFS & Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKET KQDARE. OODBUIOH.
Have for Sale

MINK, FOX, end other trspe, CROSS 
CUT SAWS, MILL SAWhJwoOD 

SAWS. AND BEST MAKES 
OF HAND SAWS, CHOP- 

PINO AXES, VARI
OUS MAKERS

AND PRICES. BUY'S AXES, HAND 
AXES AND BROAD AXES. COW 

TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 
LOGO I NO CHAINS 

OF ALL SIZES,
0LAS6, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS Ac. 
And a large aasortment o( ell kinds of '

For rioaaaing ntd clearing the blood Ilow ail, 
impurities, cannot lie too highly recommended 

For Scrofula, Scurry, Hkin DUeeeea. and Sores 
of ell kinds U le a ncrer-faillng aad ptimuml

t Cures old Sore».
HQ t'nree Ulcerated Bores on the Neek.

Cure» Uiceratwl Bore Leg*.
Cure» BlaokheadavirPluiplesonlhcFece.
('area Scurry Horve.
CureeGttnc roue Ulcers/.
Curse Blood end Skin Diseases.
Cure» Glandular Wwwlhng».
Clears the Blood from elf Impure Mailer,

, From whatever cause arising.
a$A« this mixture I» pleasant to'the taste, and 
warranted free fnm anything Injurtoue to the 
meet delicate constitution of either ee*, the Pro- 
prletoi eolicite sufferer» to girett atrial to teal

TI HT W A ÏI IS, Fimvenough water boiling hot to cover _________ __ _e ipulons vendors
and othenT unless they exercise great 
caution to prevent thvir being misled, 
by finding these medicine* bearing a 
stamp with the name of “Holloway and 
Co., New York,” printed thereon.

Many respectable Firms in the Brit
ish Pro v in cos, who obtain my medicines 
direct from hero, have very properly 
suggested that I should, for the benefit 
of them»»! ves and the public, insert 
their names in Ike papers, that it may 
be known that my medicines can bo had 
genuine from them.

The following is a list of the Firms 
alluded to; and I particularly recom
mend thoee *ho desire to get my medv 
oinee to apply to some of the Houses

Messrs, Avery, Brown A Co.,

Messrs Forsyth À (V., IIalita 
Messrs T. B. Barker «fc ' rts,

N. B.
Mr. T. Des Brisa j rlotte Town,

P K l.
Messrs. Langley * L ton*, B. C.
Messrs Moore èCs X ia, B. C.
Dr. John Pallen. « itham N. B. 
Messrs. M mm) & l Mon' eal.
Mssre. J. Winer à U ton, Ont.
Mr H. J. Rose, Tonn.
Mr. A. Cliipman Smitli, St. Juhn, N. B. 
Mr. John Bond, Godvrieh, Oi t.
Messrs. Elliot A Co., Tor.
Mr, J. Chaloner, St. John, N '» 
Messrs. Hanington Bros , St,J n,N.B, 
Mr. R. S. Priddy, Windsor. (-. ..
Mrs. Orpen, Mordeti, N c 
Mr, C.wvrge 0. Hm t, J Frederic

ton, N B.
Mr. W. H. Thompson, Hi»i < Grace,

Mr. J. M. Wiley, Fredericton, N. B. 
Messrs W. A D. Yuile, Montreal.

The medicines are sold at the lowest 
wholesale prioee, in quantities of not 
lees lees than £20 worth—vis , 8s. fid.,

Wfh!#:, 8U*

AND GENERAL EARTHEN WARE
TOBAGCOE?, CIGARS AND I»XJE=Ei

well. A 
of oniom,
sliced, wl ____ ________
bundle of sweet herbe and parsley, with 
salt to taste, should be curried on slew- 
ly, the pot should be oarefully skimm
ed, and in a couple of hours or 1res, ac
cording to the aise of Ike victim, the 
sacrifice will be Boeompllshed. Some 
people stuff a boiled turkey with oye- 
teri, and serve oveter sauce with it. 
That is a matter of taste. A puree Bt

ol butter, a eouple
COAL OILinvented 1717 in

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
Cou I OU Lamps, Ac. Old Iron 

Copper, llraes. Wool Tickings and Sheep 
Skins taken in exchange.

' J.&J, STORY.
(dTSisfi! of the Large Ca*I Cil Bane 
GrhHerieba Anz 1^70 *wl

notobserred until
tbeâlà

lebrate the death of great per 
kther tkaa their birth, 
were lotrodaoed into England 

riewings, who. In th# rwiga of

tom to
In ondlese variety and the lowest cash price.Theeslj Rebâtie Gift ftetmsoea ii tte eeulry 1453 lyr.

$ 100,000 00hy the

CAMPBELL’S KEWBüOT&SflOE STOREof their Lands for Sale
BY

E. WOODCOCK,
rO.WEYAXCEB

And Land Agent.

IN VALUABLE GIFTS
aiir»i5i‘G

«re they took ol their beeatj 
Boa*» fakrtoieae eer led tl ..

Cm heir end «heir fair eompleslooe.
powdere were need lor the 6ret 

tier* eher the death ol Louie XIV.
It wee la the early eeeimer el 1633 

that Qowtaer Wiethrep, el the eoleay 
ol Maeeehaeotto Bay, mede the Brat 
public proeiareetioe lor a day el thenha.

end the 4STH SIMI-ANSUAL

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be drawn Monday, Meroh 39th, 1876

one vi rand capital prizb,

@10,000 IN GOLD!

Halifax,
Bole proftrieior, P, •• v i.s ita r.,v iiein at, 

APOTUKVAHIIH'HALL, I.INCtH.K.KNULAltD. 
Hold la England by All Wholesale Paient Medicine

WhoVrttAle Aeeeta toe Prôrl.-.nee of Datarlo and 
Quebec :-BVAKS.MBRCBH k CO.,M('NTIU.AL.

OFFICB—Borner of Weet Slreet, OoJorlch.

A Desirable Farm,
CITUATE on the 8Lh con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborno,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about G 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cu'tivaiion. For particulars apply to 

' E. WOODCOCK, 
Converancer and I^uid Agent,Goderich.

'"l^Hat valuable building site, suitable 
*- fora first-class Villa Residence, be

ing composed oMdOte 8, 9, 10. 11, 28, 
-9, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey çf 
the Toad of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. Thu above 
eligible property has a frontage of about

•TOST RECEIVED, A LAEGE STUCK OF
1$ < > O rr A. TV 1) (SHOE s.

IYVRCIIASED FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS IN THE DOMINION
which will be sold F '

GIIEAP FUV CASH
iu the store lately occupied by G. II. Parsons & Co., next door to O. N. Davis 

Tin Shop.

WILLI/ T CAMPBELL."
Goderich, 21st April. 1874. Kig

Nutriment. —The comparative nutri
ment contained in varions article! of

Etch In Cash !The figures appended to each article 
ahow the proportion ol nntrlment in 
every. 1,QUO ports:— Mutton, S90; chick
ens, W, beef, 260: veal, 250; pork, 240, 
fish, about 20ÛJ white of egg, 140; milk, 
72; wheat, 960* peas (dry) 230; barley, 
220; beans, (dry), 890; nee, 880; rye, 
792; eats, 743; el monde. 666; beets. 148; 
potatoes, 128; ear rota, 98; eabbags, 73; 
turnips. 42; melons, 30; cueumWs, 26; 
plume, 290; grange. 870; cherries, 250, 
peaohes, 200; goeaeberries, 190; apple*, 
170; peas, 160; 4r»wber*tes, 120.

Bunt Cbust, fob Pibh or PrnniNo*. 
—To ere 17 pound of dnnr allow 5 or 6 
os, of peel suet, * pink of water. Free 

* " * and ehreade; chop it

Cheap Cash Store,nature to the Drwide and early
for it represented their sun god, He
of Eastern mythology [Ike
Leo and Virgo, whom the Egyptians 
represented by the BphlnxlaeaUo Bal-

end early lost, whosedur, Urn
Isle to the is like*
sunshiny fragment of Ionian life drop-
ped intothcetormy centre of Scaadina-

S0FAS,
CHAIRS, 

LOUNGES, 
CUPBOARDS, 

LOOKING GLASSES, 
FANCY CLOCK SHELV ES,

. PICTURE FRAMES, 
FANCY BRACKETS, 

WASHBTANDaS,
B K A D STEADS,

WHATNOTS,
** PICTURES, 

.MATTRESSES,
TA RLES,

COTS.
Oreuiy thing In the Cebiret or Fumltuie line for 

SALK CIIKAP FOR V’ABH. 
U>LeWlering ard Picture framing on theahortelt 

ttotice. Itvm* lut-er the place.

JOHN A. BALL,
Next Signal Office.

ror Baidu r the holieet
AT

D. Ferguson’s,
DIRFGT FRCM BALTIMORE. 

Sold by the Measure.
Will be kept ronsteati> on haad

DURING THE WINTER. 

Restaurants and «upper parties supplied 

at special rates.
GodeiicbiDoc. 15.187‘. 1461-W

Druids it with GODERICH FOUNDRYwhich (raw oa the eeored oak. lie di,-
•eorijoe ol white helto. Nm.iut the 

ehief port might gather it, whieh oe, 
done by eeperatieg it from the trae with 
e goMee hails. It wee eenght ie the 
robe ol e prieet, end on no eccount 
allowed to too oh the groned. Ie Den
mark, 8 reden end Norway it hee «till 
name, equiraleet te “Beldur1, br-jw." 
It wee in high reputation with all ore 
tender! to the hie* art, end to eethori- 
SeUeely eeld to poetess the power ol 
«misting lightnisg. Il to foued la 
nimndenne ie Central Texes, and there 
eh» il the tree on which It greo wee 
hlartri by lightning it wee al way, un 
injured. Chandler ceyc that the ccetem 
el deehieg the honee at Ohnetmm aith
mistletoe ie ol pagan „K,in| and waa 
done by the Druide to aUcre end oom- 
fort the eylren spirits during the eleep

3110 feet on the Huron Road, uml ia well 
■tucked with choice fruits., To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich.

th# suet from skin and ehreade; chop it 
extremely fine, and rub It well into the 

* '* "“Role la a smooth paste 
» portion of water; roll 
ready for use. This 
enough for ordinary 
•B a better one is de 
4 to J lb. of suet to

every lb. of flour.

with the above
it out, end it Very Thing Wanted;cruet ie quite

Valuable Town Lota
992, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation cither fur 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 256, comer of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich. one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C" in the Village of 
Maitlandville,(or Bridgend place) wifh a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trocs.

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Agent find Conycyanccr. 

Offii'K -Comer of West St., Goderich.

or pot* of Ointment, for which remit
tances must be sent in advance.

Chemists and other vendors of Hol
loway's genuine Pills end Ointment 
may have their names inserted in the 
local papers il they will please apply 
here-

TITOM \~ HOLLOWAY.
633, Oxf i 1 1, W. C.,

Lindon March 31st. 1874.

NEW HABDWAKE STOBE 

In GODERICH
OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE

Steam Engines & Boilers
FLOUR SAW MILL MACHINERY,

STAVE, HEADING &> SHINGLE MACHINES,
' HOOP MACHINERY, WATER WHEELS,

PLOUGHS, STRAW CUTTERS, ^c.,

CaexvLTevao.— One el the eights 
shout Vhf.pultepee, Ilea., to the grow, 
of gigaolio oypi " —«a a-a 
thousand Are 1

sali to be from one
_________________ ^ id lb two thousand
years old, with tranks scarred and torn 
by shot and abellB fired in the many 
battles that have token place in the im
mediate neigh berbood. On the top of 
the roek is the old Spanish castle, built 
of poiphyry, marble and eàndetone. It 
oontiioe a fine scientific library end con
servatory.—The whole roek beneath it

SI6W OF THF CIRCULAR SAW
Allen's Lung Balsam-
Ie warranted to break up the most 

troublesome Cough in an incredible 
abort tieio. There is no remedy that 
mn eh«>w more evidence of real merit 
than this Balsam, for curiog OoneüMr- 
Tio», Cvvohh, Colus, Asthma, Cnovr, 
Ac.

It excites expectora tien, ar.d causée 
the lung» to throw off the phlegm nr 
mucus; changée the secretions and puri
fies the Blood; heals the irritated parti; 
gives strength to the digestive organ»; 
bring* the liver to it» proper action, and 
imparti strength to the whole system.

ft is introduced to the suffering pub
lic, after its merits for the positive cure

mSUUBBCBlBKRS F BO TOKAY TF1AT THKY 
httvejueteomrMttdepestogoet »n Ketue NewFOR FATTENING AND BRINGING 

INTO CONDITION U0R8K8 COWS 
CALVES, SHEEP AND PIGS ’

It tome out that there is e historical 
«•«tog. Bed one of some importance, 
■mealed in the nuretry rhyme.

Y&j^r//fJ7rrrnttttxyX^yvvW^
f'ure Leases*»»» for v,'bit<y), I**lnf„i Mrn- 
► VlcN-ruliim of the Vlmw, Ovarian
<‘i muse*, Absent BTi-nut reef Ion. nnd all dfcvaacs
£ irnwn os Frinste V caknc-e. They nro prrpenil 
with tho greatest core, uudertbo t>m«onal mipcr- 
vision of a ph)-Bieian who has made female di,- 
eaiws n spécial Stoily for a.iany j-cao, and they 
ore a Mvtlicüio oa which

MARRIED LADIES
c vn depend “ ia the hour and time of need " m
an unfailing

. FEMALE REGULATOR.
J83- Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
Priée, ono box;tl ; sll bores, X*, ; sent by malj 

free of postage aecmdy aealcd from otwcrraUon 
For full particuinra write for our pamphlet, whiefc 
wo will send In a scaled envelop* to any addre* 
oti reedpt of post stamp to pro pay return poetage 
A (iôKs? all letters for pamphlets or pill* to 

WILLIAM GRAY A CO.,
Windsor, Ont.

g,ild in Goderich by Geo. Cattle, F- 
of Jan, and by all druggist*.
Northrop A Lyman, Toronto, Whole

sale Agents, who will supply druggists, 
proprietor’s prices.

STOVES OF VARIOUS KI KMCOMPLETE STOCK OF
HARDWARE.

of.llkln.1a which will be eold at fnamt.hat defy 
com petition Bolbre ,iereha*ittg eleewhere. lie.,
given*» call.

B.—Llirt el Good» eeld. east week

Ike Yerkshire Cattle Eeejer
ia recommended and used bv

FIHST-CLASS BHEEDEBS
8L>> fed with It have always Ukcn FIRST 
PRIZES. Mt L Cattle pn.liu, rmrv milk and 
hatter. It fattens la one iuartli the «avail tiuie 
and aaveeJiHid.

Price 25c., and $1 ptr box.
A Dollar Box contains 2U0 fvoda, 

HUGH MILLER l Co.,
Agrieultoral Chemists,*

107 King St., East. Toronto. 
Foi- sale hy Dmggisti everywhere.

NEW BOOKSart rta. -»»» . nrt b., .. I r - 
Fee Je* Honeer wee » reel pat eon, and 
toh seHtto Unie raeorded reel I, happeu 
ed. Ifcese era earerel retaioue ol hi. 
aleeT. Ora wreioe ie Dial the Abbot 

* 'wra bed oSanded Hen-7
Uding his kitchen eo su£ 
at the destroyers of the 
were uweble to throw it 
rage the King eeat lor eu 

k raping to eppeeae the
_________,—éteUa^ia steward, John
Horrar, witit e wonderful pie, the io 
letter ot wU* wee eomporad ef the title 
deeds el twelve raeeore. But aa John 
ITetlHr Set In the corner ol the waggon 
that serried him to the King, he we, 
iadneed byeerioaity te lilt up the cruet 
«ad to abstract tkrtefrom » utle deed, 
which, ed Ue rale end eucocaifu! rclnrr, 
bam la shewed to the Abbot, end 
attira» that the King hed giren hnn 
tte deed 1er e reward. The deed wee

. GRATJE BZvRS,
AND ^ HFE CASTINGS IN IRON AND BSAf !

BLACKSMITH’S \\r0RK.

sa!tpae ■ mm to obdeh
REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

God rich Foundry and" Manufacturing Co
ARCH Hi t r.D HODfiE, HORACE HORTON, >

Secretary entl Treiuiuror. president

ROBERT BUNCIMAN, General Manager.

WALL PAPER, &IxnisraxsABL*.—Thors nre some 
aimplu reinsdiee indispensable in ever) 
family. Among tjiesn the exfwrienco of 
years aaaures ua, should be ruoonlwd 
lVrry Davis Pain Killer. For both in
ternal and external application we have 
found it of great value especially oui 
we recoiumend it for oolds, rheumatism, 
or fresh wounds and bruises.—Ckritiuin

Home.—A private ehelter to cover 
two loving h fart a, the corner atone of 
whieh ia the virtue of women, nnd from 
whose doors all other bkeungs ol civil
ised life are to be treoed- But yet no 
home is complete without a supply of 
the "Canadian Pain Dnetro)er," to pre
vent dieeaao or fdr the cure jp? coucha, 
oolde, auuimor c iloplaints, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, Ar. For sal# by all druggie'* 
and country dealers. Rice 25 cti per 
bottle.

ITTEIOLISM.K*n«l IMall al nailer’
I? ful aaeortmem ol

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
jnat revel red, hr «oM vliuapat R-iHer’a Fi*h-
Ing Tecklva of all ki»4a. eonsietlng .if 
llaskota, linU, Il«K«k»;in<l Lutes of Haprrlor kiuJy.

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLER'S.

Oidertch. lOtk An*. .1*70, awlOt

A Weeuti

S. H.PA8S0 S 6 COvm. by

Opposite Hie Market Hpu»#
tioderivk June SSrd 1*T1

A Man of a thousand,
A Consumptive Cured
IVHKN .Im» w«b.erlxe»«lrt
W eiFMmON, all remedies kavtig fe‘le,,:i" 

drat led to a .iiwov#» wkevehy Dr. M J»» 
carrd 1,1. valr child with a pr»|>atalk>n *K»» 
•ui-l» Indien. He new glese thie wrlpt rreeoi 
rra'^pt ,.ttw# stamp» te t“-T ,1.,
Is net a ain;!e «mal»* <« «•oaeu eettoa W» 
doe* i,o| dl.Unete N'Uht Sweat». ’ .
tkeNe'v, *, n.flb*', Expertoretfou,
•■the I.«U,*Eses at .1.. .8Vmu .’v« AÏ 
of the Bur,"... »nl WtillM ofth* ****'■• • * *
dree» CRklMKHI à C'«.rî«2 Kae#
- oflaierivr 144«-*f

of such diseases have been fully tested. 
The formula from which it is prepared 
is referred to by the leading medical 
Journals as being eoual to any prescrip
tion that can be made up for such dis
eases by the medical faculty. The Bal
aam ia, consequently recommended by 
physicians everywhere.

Bold by all Druggists, Price $1 per
BOttle WSaST DAVIS t SON, *

Agouti Montreal.

OneBoxof Clark's B41 Pills
"8 warrant, «I t<

TICKS ON SHEEP,
MILLER'S TiCK'beSTROTER. dfg 

Tick*, promotes theerowth of the 
improve» the condition ofthe animal, 

be* will clean 20 sheep, or 84 luul-». 
Dtngglsi* amt storekeepers.

HIGH MILLER A

atothfca

Whole*»!# A ireaU for Preri«rei of 
Quebec SVAN MERC**, Jt Co. Montreal lsf Sept.dcll'bia Pa

5R3K(|

—^

H

Bllüi


